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First Army Moves Against Second

Concrete Beit Of
PARIS, Feb. 6 (AP) Infantry of the American First

army slashedinto the secondconcretebelt of Germanforti-
fications today to within 1,500 yards of Gemund and 1,000
yards of Schleiden, last bastion towns of the Siegfried line.

Just to the north, the 78th Lightning division drove
through the West Wall fortifications to within 1,500 yards
of Schmid, north of the network of dams controlling the
headwatersof the Roerriver. Two of the five dams have
been captured.

The Third army, fighting seven miles deep in Germany,
capturedthe Siegfried Line villages of Habscheld,six miles
southwestof the fortified communicationcenter of Prum.
Germans, however, moved
back intoBrandscheid,where
the Third army had driven
clear through the Siegfried
Line.

The second Indian Head divi-
sion, commandedby Mag. Gen.
Walter M. Robinson, and the
Ninth division of Maj. Gen. Louis
A. Craig carried the assault to
Gemundand Schleiden,both towns
of about 2,500.

On the Third army front to the
south, however,250 resolute Ger-
mansburst back into the fortified
village of Brandscheid where Lt
Gen. George S. Patton's troops
hadbroken clear through the" Sieg-
fried line late yesterday. Heavy
fighting ensuedand the issue was

. still in doubt
Elsewhere, foot troops of the

Third army advanceda mile and
a quarter along an eight - mile
front, capturing Habscheid, seven
miles southwest of Prum, and
Schlausnbach, six northwest. At
other points, the Third army was
seven miles inside Germany and
Just over three from Prum, where
a spiderweb of rails and roads
serves the German front

Below Strasbourg, four Ameri-
can divisions and the French First
army widened to iive miles their
cutoff corridor which split the
Colmar pocket between the 111

river and the Vosges foothills,
where'Nazi rearguardswere hem-
med in a death trap. The Allies
were caving in the pocket with
gains up to five miles in a day.

Eastof the cutoff, the road be-

tween captured Neufbrisach and
the Rhine railroad bridge was cut
and German troops were boxed
along theRhine bankto the South
with only pontoon bridges and
boatsfor their escape.A dozenor
more Alsatian towns were taken.

With Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley
back in commandof the First and
Third U. S. armies in his 12th
army group, his troops applied
steadypressureto the central sec-

tions of the west wall fortifica-
tions.

The first army already has won
control of two of the five dams
controlling levels on the Roer, a
barrier stream at the edge of the
Cologne plain. Two and a half
miles southwest of the three re-

maining dams, the second (Indian
Head) division engaged in heavy
fighting on the narrow Olef river
in the Hellenthal area. The Ninth
division captured high ground
near Scheuren, which overlooks
Schleiden, at the extreme eastern
fringe of the double Sigfried line.

The Germans pulled back their
jolted defense forces into an arc
around both Schleiden and Ge-

mund, also at the eastern edge of
the Siegfried fortifications, for a

. last attempt to keep the first army
from ripping through the last pill-
box chain and bursting into the
open toward the Rhine, 28 miles
away. The Americansfought with-
in 14 miles of Euskirchen, a major
traffic center.

(German broadcasts repeated
alarmed warnings that Gen. Eisen-
hower was massing divisions for
an offensive, north and east of
Aachen, where the U. S. 9th army
and British second army are de-

ployed along the west bank of the
Roer from Holland to below Du-re- n.

Allied artillery barrages
were reported increasing.)

LONDON, Feb. 6 (P) S-
helter Citrine, British trade union
leader, announced today that
Prime Minister Churchill was
meeting with PresidentRoosevelt
and Premier Stalin "at this very
moment"

It was the first concrete disclos-

ure from Allied 'quarters, that
they were in session.Citrine made
the statement at the opening ses-

sion of the British Trades Union
Congress.

He did not give any hint as to
where the meeting was being held.
The French Telegraph Agency,
however, said the three leaders
were conferring at Sochi, a Rus-

sian Black Sea port 20 miles
above the borderof Stalin's home
province of Georgia.

The British Press Association
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Three BridgeheadsAcrossOderRiver
Yanks Slash Toward Last Sieqfried Line Bastion Towns
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HouseCommittee

Approves Bill To

PartRFC Job
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (ff)

The house banking committee ap-

proved unanimously today the
senate- passedGeorgeBill divorc-
ing the RFC from the Commerce
department

Thus the battle over former Vice
PresidentWallace'snomination as
secretary of commercewas thrown
indirectly onto the housefloor.

The vote came after committee
democrats beat back 15 to 11 a
republican attempt to repeal some
of PresidentRoosevelt'swar pow
ers, to make sure the president
could assign no duties to Wallace
except those of a trimmed-dow-n

commercedepartment
Representative W o 1 c o 1 1

ranking minority member,
announcedimmediately the repub-
licans would take to the house
floor the fight for this and other
restrictive amendmentsnot in the
bill by Senator George.(D-Ga--)

The senateis withholding a vote
on confirmation of Wallace's ap-

pointment to the commerce post
pending completionof legislation
taking the RFC and subsidiary
lending agenciesaway from the
commerce department

On the principal amendment,to
repeal the president's war power
to reshuffle federal agencies,dem-
ocrats voted solidly against and
republicans unanimously for the
proposal.

"Republicans, meanwhile, des-

cribed the impending houseshow-

down on the Wallace issue as a
test of how America is going poli-
tically to the left toward social-

ism, or on a middle course "Amer-
ican way." They servednotice they
would take the battle to the house
floor, if defeated in the banking
committee.

Navy Men Predict

40 Dead In Wreck
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP) Nay

men and police, predicting a prob-

able death toll of 40, today were
grimly surveying the charred hulks
of two ships and the flotsam of
New York Bay for additional vic-

tims of the inferrib of high octane
gasoline and oil which killed 18
by present count and injured 121.

The disaster occurred yesterday
when an incoming vessel rammed
the 16,000-to- n tanker Springhill,
loaded with 120,000 barrels of
high octane gasoline. An exro-sio-n

and flame enveloped the
tanker, spreading to a nearby
Norwegian vessel,the Vivi, loaded
with diesel oil.

Twenty-tw- o men still are miss-
ing. Of the injured at least six
are in a grave condition.

Three othervesselswere dam-
aged.

Among the Injured was Ray
Salezer, 20, Beeville, Tex.

said no official announcement of
the conclusionsreachedat the Big
Three conference"is to be expect-
ed until It lias taken place and
the leadershave returnedto their
capitals."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (IP)

The White House declined com-
ment today on the statement of
Sir Walter Citrine in London that
the Big Three are meeting "at this
very moment

Jonathan Daniels, an assistant
to the president, asked about the
Citrine statement, said he could
only point out that Citrine "has no
official position In the govern-
ment" and that he Is a labor lea-

der "about In relation to the gov-

ernment like Bill Green (AFL
president) in this country."

British Union Leader Declares Big

ThreeMeeting On; White HouseSilent

Manila
MacArihur Bids

ForJobLeading

Yanks To Tokyo
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress WarEditor

Manila has fallen to three con-

verging American armies. Rifle
and artillery fire still are heard
in the streets but the Philippine
capital is free today after three
years and a month of Japanese
subjugation.

Five thousand formerprisoners,
mostly Americans,are taking their
first faltering steps back toward
health. Freedom-lovin- g Filipinos
walk with heads erect down
avenues where they had been
forced to bow to the invadersfrom
Nippon. Gen. Douglas MacArthur
looked beyond the shoresof the
Philippines toward Tokyo and
openly bid for the assignment of
leading conqueringarmies intothe
Japanesehomeland.

The shores of Manila Bay must
be retaken and Corregidor fort-
ress at the mouth of the bay
knocked out before Manila's har-
bor can be used for American
might pushing toward Japan or
the China coast

Washington dispatchesindicat-
ed the Navy was no longer inter-
ested in using Manila Bay as a
base. 'But Japanesepreparing for
the inevitable American invasion

MANILA, P. I., Feb. 6 MP)

The businessdistrict of Manila
was in flames Monday night as
trapedJapanesesoldiers put the
torch to the Escolta district

of the Asiatic coast engaged-- Chinese

in bitter fighting 230 miles
north of Hongkongand threatened
to envelop Namyung, southern
wolfram mining center vital to
fine U. S. steel production.

The coup de grace to the Nip-
ponese Manila garrison was dealt
by the 11th airborne division
which swept into the Philippines
capital from the south after an
ovrnight drive of 35 miles from
a parachute landing at Tagaytay.

First corps troops of the Sixth
army drove closer to Baguio, Phil-
ippines summer capital and north-
ern Japanese headquarters, and
knifed into a pass leading toward
enemyconcentrationsin the north-
east

Tokyo reported two daylight
raids yesterday on the Balikpapan
oil refineries of Borneo. B-2- 9

headquarters at Guam reported
Sunday's raid on Kobe wrecked
one war industry but in general
the first Superfort strike at Jap-

an's sixth largest city was disap
pointing. Tokyo said four more
B-2- made harassing raids on
Kobe during the night

The U. S. Navy announced the
submarine Tang is believed to
have been lost in action in the
western Pacific. Among the
Tang's heroic exploits was a dar-
ing dash into supposedunnaviga-bl-e

waters in the Japanesefortres-

s-atoll of Truk last year to
rescue22 American fliers andshell
shore guns.

Japanese resistance in central
Burma stiffened west of threat-
ened Mandalay. Japanese were
reported infiltrating British lines
successfully. But on the north,
British cleared anotherstrongpoint
and Chinese drove Nipponese
from the Burma Road to a point
80 miles from Lashio.

Early Dissolution

SeenFor Canada
OWEN SOUND, Ont, Feb. 6 (P)
Early dissolution of parliament

was in prospect for Canadatoday
as a result of the defeat of defense
minister Gen. A. G. L. McNaugh-to-n

in yesterday's grey north
and its implied rejection

of Prime Minister W. L. King's
compromise conscription policy.

Gen. McNaughton was defeated
in his bid for a seat in the house
of commons by Garfield Case,
former mayor of Owen Sound,
running on the ticket of the offi
cial opposition party, the progres-
sive conservatives.

Said the prime minister at Ot-

tawa last night:
"The has x x x rais-

ed the question whether by their
attitudes in the present campaign,
the parties which have offered op-

position to the government in the
have not created and

fostered the very circumstances
which make a general election in-

evitable, and this at what may
well prove to be the most critical

lof all stagesof the war."

Falls To American

HOW TO BE COMFORTABLE IN FREEZING WEATHER Three soldiersof the
Fifth division, U.S. Third army, make themselvescomfortablebeside an outdoor fire in
Luxembourg.Left to right are Pvt. SalvatoreLqale of New York; S-S- Alfred G. Pao-lill- q,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.; and T-- 5 William S. Moore of Waynesville, Ohio. (AP

Yank Planes

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 (AP) The statesenatetoday confirm-
ed all six of Governor Coke Stevenson'sappointeesto the
boardof regentsof the University of Texas, and rejectedhis
nominationof Sidney Latham as secretary of state.

The senatealso confirmed Rufus Peeplesof Tehuacana
and E. W. Harrison of SouthBendas membersof the board
of directors of Texas A. and M. college, but sent the name
af Neth Leachmanof Dallas back to its committeeon gover-Qor-'s

nominations.
President Pro Tem George Moffett announcedthat the

name of John W. Newton of Beaumont,nominatedas a di-

rector of TexasA. and M. was still in committee. Previously
it had been reported that
Newton's name was before
the senate.

The senateactedin an executive
session which began at 11:25 a.
m. and ended at 12.50 p. m.

The regents who were confirm-
ed were: Dudley K. Woodward, Jr.,
of Dallas, David M. Warren of

Panhandle,Dr. . O. Terrell of Fort
Worth, Ernest E. Kirkpatrick of
Brownwood, Ed B. Tucker of Na-

cogdoches, Dr. Walter H. Scherer
of Houston.

Three of them: Woodward, War-

ren and Terrell at the last session
of the board of regents, voted
against reinstatement of Dr. Hom-

er P. Rainey as president of the
university.

The senate acted just one day
after a of the state
democratic executive committee
passed a resolution condemming
what it described as Gov. Coke
Stevenson's"policy of appointing
members of the Texas Regular
political party x x x to the govern-

ing boards, of Texas institutions of
higher learning and to other state
offices," and asking that the sen-

ate reject such appointees.
The resolution did not specify

which of the nominees the sub-

committee consideredto be Texas
Regulars.The TexasRegular party
was organizedlast fall-a- s a result
of the pro and split
in the sts.te democratic party, af-

ter the forces gained
control.

Howard 4-- H Lambs
May Show Favorably

Howard county 4-- H lambs, pick-

ed tentatively for showing in the
San Angelo livestock show in
March, bid fair to compete favor-ablel- y

with the best.
This is the opinion of W. I. Mar-schal- l,

district extension service
agent and who has seena number
of pens of lambs which will be in
the show. He told Durward Lewter
that as of now, the lambs are as
good as any he had seen. The
lambs currently are in the light-

weight class, and should they go
into heavy weight division h.i?

show time competition would be
increasedmaterially.

m

Storm Reich

SenateConfirms
RegentAppointees

FranceNot To

Be Bound Unless

SheHasVoice
PARIS, Feb. 6 UP) Gen.

Charles De Gaulle, setting forth
a three-poi- nt postwar program
for the preservation of peace in
Europe, declared last' night that
France would not be bound by

any inter-Allie- d decisions unless
she had a voice in framing them.

In a radio broadcast the chief
of the French provisional govern-

ment demanded:
1. Occupation of the entire

length of the Rhine river the
traditional natural barrier be-

tween
I

France and Germany.
2. Separation of the river's

western banks and Ruhr indus-

trial area from the rest of Ger-
many.

3. Assurance of independence
for the smaller nations of Europe.

De Gaulle predicted French
troops gradually would become
the predominant element in the
occupation of the reich and dec-

lared that the Allies had "shown
great comprehension of tne
French request for sole becupa-tio-n

of the Rhineland.
After the war France will be

rea'dy to negotiate for a world
peace organization, he added.

No Insurable Fire
Loss Here In January

There was no insurable fire loss
during January, Fire Marshal F.
W. Bettle disclosed Tuesday.

There were 12 calls answered
by city firemen, but only one of
the fires causedany serious dam-
age. That one was a car fire which
damaged the motor and interior
of the automobile, but there was
no insurance.There was one false
alarm during the month.

Over 2,000 Forts

Hit Af Germany

In ThreeGroups
LONDON, Feb. 6 UP) Some 2,-2- 00

American planes staged one
of the greatestmassraids on Ger-

many today, attacking Leipzig,

Magdeburgand Chemnitz, the lat-

ter less than 30 miles from the
Czechoslovak border.

More than 1,300 Flying Fort-

ressesand Liberators flew in the
250-mi-le long sky train which
broke into three sections.

Leipzig, 85 miles south and
west of Berlin, is a possiblehaven
for Nazis fleeing Berlin. Indus-
trial Chemnitz is 40 miles farther
southeast. Magdeburg is 70 miles
west and south of Berlin.

Several other towns in central
Germanyalso apparently were hit
A preliminary announcementsaid
the targets were industries and
communications.

About 850 Mustangs and Thun-

derbolts flew escort.
The day raids followed a night

Mosquito attack on Berlin, where
delayed action bombs planted in
Saturday's huge Flying Fortress
raid still were exploding.

Only a few German planeswere
sighted and not a single bomber
was challenged.

Escorting fighters shot up 16 lo-

comotives near Leipzig and des-

troyed four Nazi planesparked on

airfields.
Fast two-engin- ed British Mos-quit-os

kindled new fires in Berlin
last night, and hit other objec--

tives in central and western Ger
many. One plane was missing.

From the Mediterranean Allied
air force in Italy came word that
the Germans' Brenner Pass line
and mam rail routes out of Italy
to the northeast "are now thor
oughly blocked despite frantic ef-

forts of German repair crews" to
maintain them.

Reconnaissancepictures taken
after B-2- 5s heavily battered the
Brenner line yesterday showed
the tracks covered by landslides
caused by effective bombing of
overhanging cliffs.

Donald Cauble Is

Wounded Again
Only recently recovered from

wounds suffered Oct. 2, Pfc. Don-

ald W. Cauble has beenwounded
a second time.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Cauble of route No. 2 have been
notified by the war department
that he was wounded in action in
Belgium on Dec. 25. Pfc. Cauble
had been- back with his unit, com-

pany C, 318 Infantry, 80th divi-

sion in Gen. Patton's Third army.

Armies
Fifth Advances

Up SerchioTo

TakeThreeAreas
ROME, Feb. 6 UP) Fifth army

troops advanced steadily up the
Serchio river valley today after
virtually wiping out gains madeby
tha Germans last December and
taking three towns against light
opposition.

The Allied troops occupied Al-bia- no

and Castel Vecchio Sunday
andrecapturedLama Di Sotto yes-

terday In an advanceon a 10,000-jrar-d

front spanning the valley.
The tempo of activity increased

in the Fifth army area southeast
of Bologna where an Allied com-

bat patrol pierced enemy territory
and engagedGerman forces.

Patrol brushes which left the
lines unchangedwere reported on
the Eighth army front

Allied planes were active, fly-

ing over 1,700 sorties yesterday
with more than 500 U. S. 15th air
force heavy bombersbattering oil
storage facilities at Regensburg
and railyards in Germanyand Aus-

tria. Large forces of medium and
fighter bombers hammered the
Brenner Passrail line. SevenAl-

lied planes were lost

Work-Or-Fig-
ht

Bill May Never

BecomeUS Law
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (JP)

Secretary of War Stimson and
Undersecretary of War Patterson
today renewed their urgent re-

quests for enactment of a limited
national service act

Senators emerging from a clos-

ed two hour sessionof the military
affairs committee considering the
proposed act said both officials
stressed theimportance of such a
law as a morale builder for front
line fighters.

Questioned by reporters after
the meeting, Stimson gave his
opinion that recent successesin
battle have "not made the slight-
est changeregarding the need for
the bill."

Briefing reporters on the meet-

ing. Chairman Thomas h)

said Stimson and Patterson "both
want the bill, primarily for morale
purposes and secondarily for
military and production purposes

all of which Is 'glorious repeti-
tion."

Patterson was to conclude his
testimony this afternoon. Secre-

tary of the Navy Forrestal, Assis-

tant Secretary of the Navy Bard
and War Manpower Commissioner
McNutt are to testify tomorrow.

The comittee's about-fac-e deci-

sion to havehearingson the house-pass- ed

"work - or - jail" legisla-
tion raised doubts among some
backersthat the measureever will
become law.

As the committee called War
Secretary Stimson and Navy Sec-

retary Forrestal for private testi-

mony, Senator Johnson
told reporters that "opponents of

the bill are definitely in the sad-

dle."
"It is anybdy'sguess now wheth

er we ever will get a bill out, he
added.

SUPREME
Allied Expeditionary Force, Paris,
Feb. 6 UP) A supreme headquar-
ters war review wrote off the Nazi
Ardennes offensive today as a
"complete defeat" for an enemy
who has suffered 1,260,000 casual-

ties since y, and a strategic
error on Hitler's part upon which
the Russiansare now capitalizing.

At the sametime the review, is-

sued yesterday, disclosed that the
U. S. First army, which was trans-
ferred to Field Marshal Sir Ber-
nard L. Montgomery'scommandat
the outset of the offensive,was re-

turned to Lt Gen. Omar N. Brad-lev-'s

12th army group as soon as
the First linked up with the U. S
Third army in that battle.

No nferrtion was made of the
U. S. Ninth army, which with the

SovietsCapfure

Zellin; Firing

Over OpenSights
LONDON, Feb. 6 (AP)

The Berlin radio declaredto
day Russian troops had
thrown three bridgeheads
over the Oder river east of
Berlin, and the Nazi high
command announcedloss oi
Steinau, 140 miles southeast
of the capital, to Soviet
troops lashing out in a new
offensive in Silesia.

An afternoon, broadcast from
Berlin said Marshal Gregory Zhu
kos men had established two
more bridgeheadssouth of Frank
furt In the frontal assault on
Berlin. A crossing35 miles north
east of Berlin in the area north'
west of Kustrln was announced
earlier.

Berlin said one of .the latest
crossings was at Furstenberg, on

the Oder's west bank 14, mllea
southeast of Frankfurt and 4.
miles southeastof Berlin.

Another "temporary" crossing
was made north of Frankfurt, 11

added,about 38 miles from Berlin.
Red army siege guns were bat

tering the Germans across tha
smoke-shroud-ed Oder on a 73-m-

front east of Berlin, and Moscow
dispatches indicated "Important
news" might soonbe announcedla
that sector.

A supplement to- - tie Germajj
communique said Steinau, a tow
of 5,000 on the Oder's west bans
32 miles northwest of Breslau, had
been abandoned,with the Nazi
garrison fighting Its way back td
German lines.

Moscow has kept silent for day
on activities of Marshal Ivan
Konev's First Ukrainian army ill
Silesia, but Berlin has told. o
heavy attacks. A push from
Steinau would carry flanking
threatsto both Berlin and Breslau,

The Soviets captured Zellin. 31
miles from Berlin on the Ode
northwest of Kustrin, and seized.
Damvorst a suburb of Frankfurt
farther south. A tremendousgun
duel raged thereas Soviet artillerj
in Damvorst, on the east bank,
laid curtains of shells Into Frank
furt.

Marshal Gregory Zhukov's an
tillerymen were firing over opejj
sights,a Moscow dispatchsaid,and
there was extremely heavy fight
Ing along approachesto OdeJ
bridges north and south of Frank
furt, 38 miles from Berlin.

The night glow of battle waj
plainly visible In the reich capital,
prisoners told their Russian cap
tors.

Smokekoverhung the Oder likg
a protective screen, Moscow re
ports said.

Hand-to-han-d battles raged ifl

the suburbs of Kustrin, and thi
Soviets were but two miles from
the heart of that important rail
and fortress clty;.it wasannounced.

A Moscow dispatchdeclared tha
Germanshad lost 20.000 killed in
the last four days in theFrankfurt
Kustrin sector. The Germans1
25th motorized division said id
have been rushed from the west
era front and sent acrossthe Odej
to delay Zhukov was reported
nearly wiped out yesterday.

Germanswere fighting furious
ly to hold open a highway bridge
over the Oder nearSchwetig,jusl
south of Frankfurt. Soviet guns;

shelled the road running along tha
river's west bank between Franfo
furt and Kustrin. used by tha

J Germansto shuttle troops.

First and Third madeop Bradley'
group. (A dispatch from Assoclat
ed Press Correspondent"Wes Gat
lagher, dated Jan. 19 and delated
by the censor, said the Ninth was
left under Montgomery presume
ably for future military oper3tloni
in which Canadian, British and
American forces would work as" a
unit.)

The review placed the Nazi
western front lossessince the Non
mandy landing at the equivalent
of 110 divisions. It divided th
total into 860.000 prisoners anf
400,000 killed and wounded. Allied
losseswere only a fraction of tha
enemy's.

In tanks and assault guns, th
review said, the Germans lost
enough to refit 15 armored divt
slons.

Nazi Ardenes Offensive Said To

e "CompleteDefeat" For Hitler
HEADQUARTERS,'
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

EEBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at the Masonic Hall at 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the CadetClub at 3 p. m.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at the First Methodist Church for a

1 o'clock luncheon and businessmeeting.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.

P-T-A COUNCIL will meet at the high school at 3:30 p. m.
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD CHILD STUDY COURSE will meet at 1:30 p. m. with
Mrs. Ray Clark.

DISTRICT P-T-A BOARD will meet for an all-da- y session Thursday
at 10 a. in. in the parlor of the First Baptist church.

WOMAN'S CLUB OF THE BIG SPRING ARMY AIR FIELD wilJ
meet for a bridge luncheon at 1 o'clock at the Officers Club

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BD3LE STUDY will meet at the
church at 2 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 p .m.
WEST WARD P-T- A will meet at the school for an executive meeting

at 2:30 and a regular meeting at 3 p.--

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A will meet for a night meeting at 8 p. m.at the school.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 8 p m
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. S. P. Jones.

SATURDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs W W

Pendleton. .

Mission. Book Studied
At Baptist W.

First Baptist Union circles met
for Bible study taken from the mission

book with a studyfor eachcircle.
Mary Willis Circle

Mrs. S. G. Burnett was hostess
when the Mary Willis Circle met
In her home for the topical Bible
study "Sin," taken from first
Corinthians.

were served to
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W.
R. Crelghton, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns.
Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Dannie Wal-
ton, Mrs., J. L. Haynes and the
hostess,"Mrs. Burnett

May Belle Taylor Circle
Bible study was taken from the

mission' book "Pray Ye when
membersof the May Belle Taylor,
young matron's circle, met in the
home ofMrs. W. W. Edwards.Mrs.
Loyce Turner chairman, presided
at a short 'business meeting.

were served to
Mrs. Ellen Nicholson, Mrs. Vanca
Cooker, Mrs. Loyce Turner, Mrs.
Evelyn Cooker, Mrs. Leola Wil-
liams. Mrs. G. H. Hayward and
the hostess,Mrs. Edwards.

Lucille Rearan Circle
Mrs. S. C. Cooper led the Bible

study taken from themlsslonbook
when membersof theLucille Rea-
gan circle metIn thehome of Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien.

Cake nd coffee was served to
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. C. E.

Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. S. C Cooperandthe hostess,
Mrs. 0Bfien.

Christine Ceffee Circle
A round-tabl- e' discussion was

held when membersof the Chris-
tine Coffee circle met in the home
of Mrs, W. J. Alexander. The
discussion was taken from the
Bible study, 'Sin." A short busi-
ness sessionwas held when dues
were paid and members 'voted to
reply to the requestto help with
the Sundaynight cadetsupper and
to furnish pies for the occasion.

were served to
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. A."L.Hobbs and the
hostess, Mrs. Alexander.

makes
plain
foods
taste
great MHEMf

for fish, fowl, meatsam meaiS

TESTED

V

pieAjjULAfvl?
NUTRITIOUS

-- with oYpr 9000 mitt of
vHmin A in pound.

"7t BdU. S&uadfaQui.

M. Meet
Woman's Missionary

Monday afternoon
different

Refreshments

Refreshments

Richardson,

Refreshments

cbVHwray

Thousands

U.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 Popcorn party Tuesday

G.S.O. in charge.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

8:30 Games and dancing.
THURSDAY

8:30 Regular activities.
FRIDAY

0:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club as hostess.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstration club.

W. S. C. S. Has

World Outlook

ProgramMonday
Mrs. Mark Wentz led the World

Outlook program when members
of all the circles of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service met
at the First Methodist Church
Monday afternoon.

The topic for discussion was
"The American Indian." Those
taking parts on the program were
Mrs. G. W.'Chowns, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell and Mrs. H. F. Taylor.

Those present were Mrs. H.
Keith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. H. N. Rowe, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. J. E. Whittington,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson,Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs.
W. A. Bicker, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. J.
D. Crouch,Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes,and Mrs.Van
C. Elliott

Popcorn Party
At USO Tonight

Tuesday G.S.O. Elrls will be in
charge of the informal juke box
dance and pop corn party tonight
at 8:30 at the U.S.O. The party
is given especially for the girls to
get acquainted with the new air
trainees.

Lions Club members will be
hosts at the snackbar and a grill
will be set up for the group to pop
the corn. Ladles will be present
to make pop corn balls.

Mrs. Ann Houser urged all
TuesdayG.S.O. girls to be present
and invited aU other G.S.O. girls
and their guests.The danceis for
all service men, their wives and
dates.

Now They TELL...

vMMARGAT

A SOUTHWESTERN BASKET BALL COACH SAYS:

"WE SERVEMEAVOIAKE Of OUR TRAINING
TABLE BECAUSE WE BOYS LIKE ITS TASTE,
AND IT'S G00V FOR THEM."

kAV

every

New Togs For Sun Wear
HTM

avvwT.'jjxrs. uMtxuuyt yn vMwv ..ai. v ? v " i r r. ' ' a

'' mi '
flMRL '"'"'IJy l'.1WPJl..'l l.i SsrJ 1Ji? iV" .'MB jl '

AND BRIEF . . . Two new for the
"bare beachclothesnow taking the sunatMia-
mi. Left, shorts andbra; right, diaperstyle.

Womack-Ste-ll

Vows Read In

Colorado City .
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 6 In

a ceremony at the
First Methodist church in Colo
rado City Saturday evening at 8
o'clock, Elna Womack, elder
daughter of Mrs. B. W. Womack,
was married to T3 Robert M.
Stell, son of Mrs. D. M. Stell, and
veteran of 21 months service with
the army signal corps in Iceland.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the pastor of the church,
Rev. Jim H. Sharp,in the presence
of several hundred guests.

Candles were lighted by Joann
Womack, sister of the bride, and
Mrs. G. C. Moreland, her cousin,
of Monahans. Wedding music was
played by Mrs. N. H. White, Jr.,
who accompanied Mrs. William
Benson for the prenuptial solo,
Because.

Mrs. Arlene Morris was the
bride's only attendant

The bride, given in marriage by
her uncle, Dave Womack of Cuth-ber-t,

wore a tailored" suit of aqua
gabardine with a sheer white
blouse. She carried a white Bible
topped with a single white carna-
tion and wore a corsageof match-
ing flowers.

Joe Leonard Blackard attended
the. bridegroom as best man. Ush
ers were Mrs. Le Roy Brown, Jr.,
and Dorothy Womack.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will visit in Colorado City
until T3 Stell's furlough expires
and he leaves for the redistribu
tion center at Hot Springs,Arkk.

YearbookProgram

Given At Wesley

W.S.C.S.Meeting
Mrs. Ike Lowe was In charge

of the business meeting when
membersof the Wesley Methodist
W.S.C.S. met Monday afternoon
at the church.

The year book program was
"Behold I Stand at the Door and
Knock" given by Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace. Others taking part on the
program were Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. Billy Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, and
Mrs. Cora Shelton.

Thoss present were MrsFannle
Barnett, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Na-

bors, Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs. Ar-
thur Pickle, Mrs. Billy Porter--

field, Mrs. S. H. Calloway, Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. J.
I. Lowe.

LutheranYoung-Peopl-e

Meet
The St. Paul's Lutheran young

peoplemet at the homeof George
Weinkauf. Businesswas discussed
and a Christian study.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Daryle Hohertz,
David Weeks, Leo Leopard, Ave-ly-n

Hohertz, Lucille Woolsey, Ted
Pachall, Richard Weinkauf, Mrs.
Albert Hohertz, Rev. O. H. Horn,
and the host.

Luncheon
Thursday For

Woman's Club of the Big
Spring Army Air Field will have
.a bridge luncheon Thursday after-
noon at 1 p. m. at the Officer's
Club. Hostesseswill be Mrs. John
J. Auerbach, Mrs. Richard Brad- -

beer. Mrs. James Hardin, an
Mrs. P. L. Burgower.
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BLACK ingredients
minimum"

scalloped

candlelighted

Bridge
Club

Clema Helen Potts
HostessTo Club

Las Cresas club members met
In the home of Clema Helen Potts
Monday afternoon for a short
initiation ceremony. The presi
dent, Mary Gerald Robbins, pre-

sided at the businessmeeting and
a social hour followed.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Tommie
Ruth Kinman, Joyce Ann Howard,
Helen Montgomery, Frances Wil-
son, Nila Jo Hill, Dorothy Purser,
Mary Gerald Robbins, and the
hostess,Clema Helen Potts.

SalvationArmy

Asks For Clothing
To meet requestsfor clothing to

be used in aiding war refugees,
the Salvation Army is urging do-

nations of used clothing.
Maj. L. W. Canning, in charae

of the citadel here, Tuesdayasked
that residents go through their
closets and storaee snaces to re
move old clothing which might be
made useable.

"We have about 25 women, a
good part of whom gather each
week to mend and to make gar-
ments," said Maj. Canning. "All
the material which can be given
to us will be restored to useful-
nessand placed in channelswhere
it will find its way to persons in
great need."

In the past several merchants
have had some items in stock
which failed to move but which
are or can be made valuable items
of clothing, said the major. He
asked that merchants who have
such material to contact him.

Midland Man Named
To HeadState Board

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 W) Fred A.
Wemple of Midland has been
namedas chairman of the legisla-
tive committee of the state board
of education.

Royal R. Watkins of Dallas,
president of the board, said that
the scheduled election of a new
president had been postponedby
the boarduntil the March meeting.

The investment of $100,000 in
surplus school funds in Series G
bonds was authorized by the
board,Watkins said.

O oo

WHEN CONSTIPATION. makes you feel
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy "in-
nards" and help you feel bright and
chipperagain.
DR. CALDWELL'S Is the wonderful sen-
nalaxative containedin goodold Syrup
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions to make the medi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sure your laxative is con-
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children love it.
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR.CHEII
"A LAXATIVE

comA,NID,N SYRUP PEPSIN

Auxiliary Meets

For Business
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, vice-preside-

presided in the absenceof

the president, Mrs. F. H. Talbott
when members of the Presby-

terian Auxiliary met Monday af
ternoon at the church for a bust
nessmeeting.

Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the devo

tional using "God's Titled Men."
Officers and circles gave their re-

ports and Mrs. vCecil Wasson gave
the report of the budget and fi-

nance committee.
Those present were Mrs. T. S.

Currie, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. F.
L. Barrack, Mi's. M. E. Conrad,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. E. C. Boat-
ler, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
W. E. Wright, Mrs. J: B. Mull;
Mrs. J. G. Potter, and Mrs. D. T.
Evans.

Connolly Finds That .

Texas POW Moved
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

SenatorTom Connally (D-Te- x) has
been advised that 1,200 American
prisoners of war were removed 10
Germanyfrom a camp near Posen,
Poland, ahead of liberating Rus-
sian armies.

From a camp Identified as
Oflag 64, at Schubin, Poland, the
men were taken to Stalag Camp
No. 3-- A at Luckenwald, Germany.

Connally, concerned about the
fate of 65 Texans confined at
Schubin, last week directed a ca
ble to the U. S. ambassador to
Russia, W. Averell Harrlman. in
quiring whether Russian forces
migni. nave iiDeraiea tne Ameri-
cans held there.

The senatorsaid his Information
about the camp came yesterday
from the United StatesembassyIn
Switzerland, through the state de-
partment.

Liquor Board Gives
Report; Shows Hike

AUSTIN. Feb. 8 UP) The state
liquor control board in its annual
report to Gov. Coke R. Stevenson
today snows a total of $12,700,296
in revenue collected for the Dast
year, representing an Increase of
$2,068,235.66 over the previous
year.

Taxes collected at seven border
points on imported liquor, beer
and wines totaled $392,101.89. Of
this amount the port of entry at
Brownsville collected $49,555.48;
El Paso $127,500.45; Hidalgo $62,-933.-

and Laredo $112,671.21.
The ferry port at Thayer south

of Mercedes which did a flourish-
ing business for several weeks
when all border bridges ' were
closed on weekends contributed
$8,194.27.

Texans Convicted By
Army Court Martial

PARIS, Feb. 6 UP) Two Texans
were among 14 enlisted men sen-

tenced to prison terms yesterday
by two U. S. army courts martial.

The defendants admitted they
had disposedwrongfully of cigar-
ettes, coffee, tobacco and other
army suppliesand asked the court
for clemency and another chance
to serve as soldiers.

The Texans and their sentences
were:

Pvt Julius T. Massey, Glade-wate- r,

five years.
Pfc. Ben V. Gibson, 1107 Elsie,

Marshall, seven years.

FRED FIELDS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fields and
family of Crane spent the week-
end herevisiting with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fields, and his
brother, Sam Fields, PO 1C, who,
with his wife, left Monday eve-
ning by plane for San Angelo to
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Watson. He is to leave
the latter part of the week for
Davisville, R. I., for reassignment.

JMltlM

VAUGHN'S
103-10- 5 Main

See Us

117 Main

Norris Praises

Local Churche
Henry Norris, field executive,

expressed pridein the fact that
churches have the greatest num-

ber of sponsors of Boy Scout
troops In this council, when he ad
dressed the FirstBaptist Brother-

hood Monday evening.
The occasion was the annual

-

scout and parents night program
given by the Brotherhood for
troop No. 5, sponsoredby the or-

ganization.
Because scouting is aimed di-

rectly at character building and
citizenship training, and because
it furnishes a program for utiliz-
ing the energies of boys, Norris
saw in it a "program which works,
in harmony with and not in com-
petition to the program of the
church. Becauseof scouting's ob-

jectives, I ask is" there any institu-
tion which is better qualified to
sponsora troop than a church."

He urged that the troop not be
considered an appendage to but
a part of the church activities.

Members of the troop, under
direction of Arnold Seydler, scout-

master, and Claude Johnson, as-

sistant, presented an investitute
ceremony before the Brotherhood
group. Guestsfor the evening in-

cluded a large number of moth-

ers and fathers together with Elra
Phillips, commissioner.

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett favored with
two piano selections and Mrs.,
Ernest Hock gave a vocal num-

ber. George Melear presided as
master of ceremonies for the
meeting.

Escaped Prisoners
Captured In Texas

AMARILLO, Feb. 6 UP) Jul-

ius Blankenship, 21, Fred Newell,
18, two of three inmates who es-

caped from the Granite state re-

formatory in Oklahoma Saturday
night, were in the custodyof Boise
City, Okla., officers today.

The pair was arrested yester
day near Stratford, Tex., by Sher-
iff John Kidwell and Deputy Bert
Green ,of Stratford after D. T.
Wadley of Kerrick, Tex., report-
ed he had passedthem on a high-
way.

The other member of the trio,
Clarence Carnes, 19, is still at
large, officers said.

Man Kidnaped In
Amarillo In Night

BOISE CITY, Okla., Feb. 6 UP)

The highway patrol said Jim How-let-t,

Boise City, Okla., was kid-
naped about midnight last night
and it is feared he has been ab-

ducted by Clarence Carnes, 18,

one of three escaped inmates of
the Granite, Okla., reformatory
who still is at large.

Howlett and his wife were ab-

ducted last night, as they entered
their auto on the public square
here, by a man who later released
Mrs. Howlett

Road To Berlin
1 Eastern Front: 32 miles

(from ZelHn by official Soviet
announcement).

2 Western Front: 310 miles
(from Linnich-Julich-Dure- n area).

3 Italian Front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

Piles! Ow ! !
But He SMILES, Now

Be wise ashewas.Usesameformula usedby doctors adjuncUvelJrat noted Thorn-
ton & Minor Clinic. SurprisingQUICK
palliative relief of pain. Itch, soreness.
Helps soften and tends to shrink swell-
ing. Get tube Thornton & Minor's RectalOintment or Thornton & Minor Rectal
Su4'it2?.itories-- If not delighted with thisDOCTORS' way, low cost is refunded.

At all good drug stores ever-
ywherein Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug. (adv.)

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts
and a variety of assorted
goodies.

BAKERY
Phone146

For

Phone44

BAKED FRESH

DAILY

G..E. Nazda Lamps

We havea largestock- - - of all sizes

available.

Big Spring Hanfe?

Today On The Home Front

CongressSet To

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (JP)

Congressis set to consider draft-
ing nurses for the armed forces.
Here are reasonswhy.

The army and navy combined
have 51,000 nurses. They need a
total of 20,500 more. They'll have
to get them from tne 223,000 civ-

ilian graduate nurses in this coun-
try.

Every month the army dis-

chargesback into civilian life for
various reasons250 nurses, the
navy 50.

So, just to keep at present
strength, the services would need
at least 300 volunteers monthly.

But on Jan. 6 PresidentRoose-

velt called for a nurse draft be-

causeefforts to get enoughvolun-
teer nursesnave railed.

Example:
Last April the army bad 40,000

nurses, wanted 10,000 more, tried
to recruit them, and in the 10
months since April has obtained
an increaseof only 2,000.

But now, with 42,000 nurses,the
army finds it needs 60,000, or
18,000 more than it has. It needs,
10,000 immediately, the other
8,000 by June1.

The navy has 9,000 nurses but
needs2,500 more for a total of
11,500 by June 30.

And the 95 veteranshospitals,
with 4,150 nurses,need3,000 more:
1,000 at once to fill vacancies;and
another 1,000 in 60 days and a
final 1,000 by July 31 to staff new
beds.

The president said:
Becausethere is not enough of

them, the army's nurses areover--,

worked. One thousandof them are
hospitalized themselves.

AccusedSpiesOn

Trial BeforeArmy
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP) A na

tive American, William Curtis
Colepaugh, 26, and German-bor-n

Erich Gimpel, 35, accused ofslip-
ping Into this country from a sub-
marine to act as spies for Ger-
many, went on secret trial for
their lives today before a military
commission. ""

They are charged with slipping
ashore near the remote Maine
fishing village of Hancock Point
Nov. 29 after being broughtto this
country by a Germansubmarineto
commit "espionage, sabotage and
other hostile acts" as agentsof the
German reich.

The trial Is being held on Gov-
ernors Island.

The seven member commission,
beadedby Col. Clinton J. Harrold,
arranged to issue communiques
twice daily, at 1 p. m., and 6 p. m.,
on the trial's progress. Reporters
and photographersare not permit-
ted to go to Governors Island for
the trial.

If you now in an
at your

skill, not apply.
All hiring dono In accord
ance with War Manpower
Commission Regulations.

Consider Nurses
At army hospitals in this coun-

try there is only 1 nurse to every
26 beds instead of the recom-

mended one to 15.
The council for

war (NNCWS) compos-

ed of nurse organizations points:
up the problem with this informa-
tion:

Every day December
1,000 sick and wounded service-
men reached this country.

In 1944 more than 112,000 vet-

erans of this war were admitted
to hospitals. These are
the samemenwho, of their
disabilities while in were

to army and navy hospi-

tals.
Of the army's 42,000 nurses,

29,000 have been sent overseas
Any more sent over from the 13,-0-00

still here would strip army
hospitals in this country.

For that reason11 hospital units
had been sent overseas
nurses.

The president's call for a nurse
draft had an immediate good ef-

fect. In the first week after hs
spoke out in more nurses
volunteered than during the pre-

vious two months.
Volunteers receive commissions

in the army and navy nurse corps.
Congress will have to decide

a drafted nurse is com-

missioned.
Any draft law would be an

amendment to the ser-

vice act.
A drafted nurse could be assign-

ed to the army, navy or
hospitals.

There have "been published
that some hospitals are

hoarding nurses and that people
vahn ran afford nrivate nurses are
hiring them needlesslynow when
the total supply of civilian nurses
is short

(Tomorrow: What goes Into a
nurse's training.)
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LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PUNT

A booklet containing the opinions of fo?

nous doctors on this nbe
will bo tenl FREE, white they lost, to ony

readerwriting to the 0rrIjIoa
OSfifth Ave., NewYofk.N.Y,Dept. B 1261

Men under 21 must have
minor's release form signed
by parents which can be
obtained at Employment

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

BY
WINSTON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALLEY

AND SOLLITT
(Prime Contractors)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food and lodging
available on the job for workers at per
day. Excellent working conditions . . . Help
build this plant so vitally needed by our fight-
ing forces.

Hiring on Spot andFreeTransportation
Furnished at

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Office in Big Spring, Texas
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ProgressShown In

MexicanIrrigation
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 6 UP)

Marked progress of irrigation
.throughout Mexico was shown by
Adolfo Orive Alva, member of the
national irrigation commission, In

a lecture yesterday.
He said that Mexico had had ir-

rigation worKS since the time of
the Aztecs, but in 1910 she had
only 1,960,000 acres under irriga-
tion.

It was not until 1926, he
clared, when the national irriga-
tion commission was established,
that this matter was taken up seri-
ously and by 1940, Mexico had pro-
vided Irrigation for 840,000 addi-
tional acres of land.

Orive said that 93 per cent of
Mexico's soil is arid or semi-ari-d

and only 7 per cent of it has suf-
ficient rain not to need irrigation.
He said that, apart from the area
under more or less precarious cul
tivation on the central plateau,
where farmers depend upon rains,
Mexico has sufficient hydraulic

, resources to irrigate 14,000,000
acres.

Concluding his lecture, Orive
' said that while Mexico may never

become a great agricultural nation,
it may insure sufficient production
to maintain an industrialized Mex-
ico, with a much greaterpopula-
tion than at present,and with a
high standard of living.

HerefordTakesTop

Honors At Houston
HOUSTON, Feb. 6 U& An 870-pou- nd

Hereford steer walked off
with grand champion honors at

..the Houston fat stock show last
night The steer, T.O. Invader,
is owned by Stuart
Henderson,of MerkeL

War Hero, 865-pou- Hereford
owned by Miss Merlyn Gail Koth-man- n

of Mason was judged re-

serve champion.
Two record prices were estab-

lished. Frank Allenson of Bren-ha- m

was paid $1,000 cash for his
grand champion capon and Henry
Thuem,Goliad FutureFarmerboy,

- received $450 cash for his cham-
pion trio of capons. Bill Turner
bought the grand champion and
Bill Williams the trio.

The Shorthorn steerof Wilfred
Hopmann, of Beasley,was best in
his class. Grand champion Here-
ford breeding bull was Publican
Domino Jr. 122nd, owned by R. L.
Weelock of Corsicana. The Aberdee-

n-Angus open class champion
was an animal exhibited by the
animal husbandry department of
TexasA. and M. college.

'Hermit' Sentenced'
By Federal Attorney

DALLAS, Feb. 6 UPi Describ-
ed as a hermit by Assistant Unit-
ed StatesDistrict Attorney Joe H.
Jones, L. B. LIbby, 76, of Leslie,
Ark was sentencedto six months
in the Texarkana federal prison
yesterday by Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson.

Libby pleaded guilty to violat-
ing the national stolenproperty
act by raising 16 cent royalty
checkspaid him by the Magnolia
Petroleum companyto $40.16 and
$11.16 and sending them through
the mails.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: DUDLEY M. STANLEY.
GREETING: You are commanded
to appear and answer the plain-
tiffs petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 5th day of March, A.D., 1945.
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas. Said
plaintiffs petition was filed on
the 20th day of January, 1945.
The file number of said suit being
No. 5337. The names of the par-
ties in said suit are: Eunice Stan-
ley as Plaintiff, and Dudley M.
Stanley as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit
Plaintiff and Defendant were
legally married the 1st day of
July, 1930. They separated on or
about September 1st, 1930. They
separated on account of cruel
treatment and improper conduct
of Defendant towards Plaintiff.
Defendant was guilty of adultery.
Ther have not lived together as
husbandand wife since September
1, 1930 and have lived apart for
more than ten years. No property
rights and no children.

Issuedthis the 20th day of Janu-
ary. 1945.

Given under my hand and .seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 20th day
of JanuaryA. D., 1945.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
District Court Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
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JEEP GETS COVER Yanks at an ordnancedepot in the ETO ride in a Jeep which they
coveredwith a plastic tear-dro- p madefrom salvagedmaterial.

RIN AND BEAR IT

0IW.

m felJ ?,?! t iSrei
.

,q,SoT,mn.lM. V$g ' 1.b yy 3,'
Z need a guy vho's an actor as well as a butcher without

sayht' a word can tell an old customer you got some bacon for
her, but can't give it to her now in front of the dames!"

Crude Production
Declines In Week

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 6 UP) Unit-

ed States crude oil production de-

clined 3,400 barrels dally in the
week ended Feb. 3 to 4,733,300
barrels daily, the Oil and Gas
Journalsaid today.

Kansas output dropped 9,800
barrels a day to 257,400a day; Illi-
nois, 12,900 to 196,800, and the
RockyMountain area, 1,000to 123,-20- 0.

California production was up 2,-3- 00

to 897,550; Oklahoma,1,900 to
363,800; Louisiana, 300 to 357,--
500; eastern fields, 300 to 63,300,
and Michigan, 100 to 46,800.

East Texas showed a gain of
14,300 barrels daily to 400,000. All
other Texas areas showed no
change,the EastTexas gain bring-
ing the state up to 2,149,450 bar-

rels daily.
Mississippi production was down

700 to 48,150.

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS,
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN THE ESTATE OF NGEL
TAYLOR LAWSON, DECEAS
ED:
R. T. Piner. administrator of

the estate of Noel Taylor Lawson,
deceased,has filed in the County
Court of Howard County, in cause
No. 837. Estate of Noel Taylor
Lawson, Deceased, final account
of the condition of said estate, to-

gether with his application to be
discharged from said administra-
tion and said account and applica
tion of administrator to be dis
chareedwill be heard by the court
on Monday, the 19th day of Febru-
ary. 1945. and you are notified
that all persons interested in said
estate are required to appear and
contest said account ana appuca
tion at said time, February 19,
1945. if they seenrooer.

Given under my hand andseal
of said court, at my office in the
City of Big Spring, Texas this 5th
day of February, 1945.

LEE PORTER
Clerk of the County Court of
Howard County, Texas.

(SEAL)

IMPORTANT!

NEED BODY WORK??

Our body department Is more complete
than ever before.

"Dress Up Your Cor To Last"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OldsmobHe and GMC Dealer

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
418-2-4 E. 3rd Phone 37
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Soldier Sentenced

To Die For Refusal

To ShoulderGun
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 6

UP) The wife of an
army private sentenced to be
hanged for refusal to bear arms,
stood staunchly by him today as
she sought desperately some way
to save him from the gallows.

"It isn't that he doesn'twant to
serve his country," said Mrs.
Grace Weber. "It's just that he
has a deep-seate-d view against
killing his fellow man. The army
has known that all along."

She expressed amazement that
the army had not notified her of
the death, sentence agaisnt her
husband,Pvt Henry P. Weber,27,
at Camp Roberts,Calif.

"I don't know what way to
turn," she said, "but I have great
faith in Senator Wheeler of Mon-

tana. Surely he will succeed in
his senate investigation when all
the factsare known."

As she stroked the hair of their
son, Wayne, 3 1-- 2, Mrs. Weber ex-

plained that her husband'sconvic-

tions do not stem from religion
but from membership In the
American Socialist Labor Party,
which, she said, teachesthat such
killing is wrong.

"Can't a man be a conscientious
on other than religious

grounds?" she asked. "I stand by
Henry's conviction. He did not ask
to go to a conscientiousobjectors'
camp. He asked assignment to a
medical unit or something like
that so he wouldn't have to kill
people."

Mrs. Weber said her husband
announcedhis view when he reg-

istered, when he went up for his
physical examination andwhen he
reported for induction.

Mrs. Weber said her only In-

formation on her husband's trou-
ble was obtained from a

officer at his camp who
told her that her husband was
taken from the stockadeto a drill
field and ordered to "shoulder
that gun." Mrs. Weber said she
learned her husbandrefused, with
an explanation, and was arrested.

LaGuardiaTo Appear
Before GrandJury

BROOKLYN, Feb. 6 (IF) The
Kings county grand jury, Investi-

gating the Brooklyn College bas-

ketball scandal,plans to call May-

or Fiorello La Guardia as a wit-

ness.
The mayor, In a radio broadcast

Sunday, asserted "it just happen
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UNIFORM
SSgt Alvin A. Zollinger of Big

Spring was awardeda Distinguish-
ed Unit badge after his unit was
given a war department citation
Christmasmorning, 1944, for serv-
ices rendered at Kasserine Pass.
Sgt. Zollinger has been overseas
since April, 1944, and has been
with the 47th BombardmentGroup
since May, 1944.

James M. Gist has been pro-
moted from the rank of private
first class to corporal, it was an-

nounced by headquarters, U. S.
Strategic Airforces in England.
Cpl. Gist Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman C. Gist of Denver
City. He graduated from Garner
schools In 1942 and has beenover-
seas 16 months.His present duties
are collector and clerk In a post
exchange.

TSgt. Oscie D. Jacksonof Gail,
currently stationed at a Twelfth
Airforce B-2- 5 bomber base on
Corsica, is a crew chief in an 85
per cent efficient bombardment
group. Leaving the United States
In Nov., 1942, Sgt. Jackson has
earnedthe right to wear four gold
overseas stripes, another battle
star for his European-African-Mldd- le

East theater ribbon. Prior
to going overseashe was stationed
at Sheppard Field, Columbia Ar-

my Air Base, S. C, and Greenville
Army Air Base, S. C. His mother,
Mrs. Attie Jackson, resides in
Gail.
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Athletic

hi MONTGOMERY

To Meet Tonlgi
The Big Spring Athletic Asso-

ciation will hold its regular meet-
ing tonight In me Settles hotel at
8:00. Mark Wintz mailed announce-
ments of this meeting Saturday
night, but expressed opinionthat
these cards had not reached the
members'as yet.

The secretary of the asociation
stated need for large represen-
tation at the meeting toinight
where several important Issues
will be discused.

SenateGroupTo

Fight Williams

As HeadOf REA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

Opponents dipped today into the
files of the old Dies committee In
search of ammunition to fire
against Aubrey Williams.

Williams' nomination for head
of the Rural Electrification Admin-
istration came before the senate
agriculture committee for public
hearings (at 9 a. m. CWT) as tho
senate postponeduntil next Mon-
day vote on PresidentRoosevelt's
promotion of his son Elliott to
brigadier general.

Senator Bushfield (R-SD-), who
forced the delay in action on the
single-sta- r designation for the
president's second son, disclosed
that he already has taken look
at the Williams file compiled by
Dies Investigators.

When Martin Dies, former Texas
representative, didn't choose to
run again,the activi-
ties inquiry committee which he
headed becamedefunct. Its rec-
ords were preserved, however,
when the committee was reborn
under new house leadership.

Chairman Thomas a) told
reporter that Senator Stewart

n) already had notified the
agriculture committee he intends
to move to have the Dies files on
Williams made available to the
senategroup.

Calling Williams "extra liberal"
In his views, Bushfield said hewas
fighting confirmation of the ap-

pointment becauseof belief that
the nominee "thinksthe U. S.
treasury ought to be used to
finance almost everything on
earth."
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Bilibid Prison Becomes Citadel
f Freedom For Yank Internees

By RUSSELL BRINES
BILIBID PRISON, Manila, Feb.
UP) Musty, filthy old Bilibid,

erstwhile Japanese prisonof hor-
rors, was begrimed citadel of
American freedom today.

Thirty-sevent- h division' infantry
opened its doors Sunday for the
liberation of its half-starve- d, ed

800 prisoners of war and
500 civilian internees, including
women and children.

At Santo Tomas University, 10
blocks to the north, there had been
some fighting prior to the com-
plete liberation of its some 3,700
interneesby the First cavalry divi- -

Age Of Miracles
SEATTLE, Feb. 6- - "Oh,

God blessyou. Isn't that the most
wonderful story that was ever
written," cried Mrs. Harry Ras-muss-

after the AssociatedPress
called to repeat messagefrom
her daughter and son-in-la- Har-

riet and John Buttery, who were
freed from Bilibid prison by Gen-
eral MacArthur's forces. The mes-
sage "Relieved. Safe. WelL
Love." was sent along by Asso-
ciated Press War Correspondent
Fred Hampson.

"Yes, she's my daughter," ex-

plained Mrs. Rasmussen,breaking
into tears. "Please,would you call
after while? I'll tell you about
them then. have to tell my hus-
band now."

GULDAHL TO BE PRO
CHICAGO, Feb. Offi-

cials of the Medinah Country club
have announced that Ralph
Guldahl, National Open golf
champion in 1937 and 1938, will
become professional at Medinah
April 15. Gudahl, native of Tex-
as, has been directorof recreation
for an aviation firm at the San
Diego, Calif., country club

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Famousdoctor'sdiscoveryactson the
kidneys to increase urineandrelievo

painful bladder irritations caused
by excessacidity in the Brine

Thtre netd now suffer unnecessary
distress anddiscomfort from bacloxhe,
bladder Irritation, and run-dor- ra feeling-du-o

excessacidity your urine tales)
the famous doctor's discovery DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. For Swamp
Root acts fast the kidneys Increase
the flow urine andrelieveexcessacidity.

Originally discoveredby n

physician. Swamp Root carefully
blended combination herbs, roots,
vegetables,balsamsand othernatural in-
gredients. Ifs not harsh habit-formin- g:

any way just good ingredients that
help you feel worlds better fasti

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Lika thousands othersyou'll clad
that you did. Send name and address
Department Kilmer Co Inc Box
125S, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send

once. All druggists sell SwampRoot.
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sion. In the end, it had been
necessaryto Insure safe conduct
for Lt. CoL Hayashi and 65 of his
men to the enemy'slines In order
to free 270 Interneesheld as hos-
tagesIn the educationbuilding.

This was not so at Bilibid. The
Japanesefled their infamy there.

Old Bilibid was in such a de
plorable condition that the an-

cient Spanish prison had been
abandonedby the Filipino govern
ment before the war.

But the Japanesemade full use
of its torture chambers. Many an
accusedman was taken from San-
to Tomas to Bilibid. If he came
back at all, he came back a broken
and shattered shell of himself.

Prisoners confinedin the prison
itself and not taken to the torture
chambers,however, received gen-
erally better treatment than in
other war prisons.

The Nipponeseprison staff left
Saturday when the first Yanks
entered thecity, leaving behind a
signpost saying, "Prisoners and
war internees quartered here law-
fully released."

Sunday while Capt. Theodore
Winship, Virginia, Minn., was
cooking his handful of corn and
rice, he looked up to see asoldier.

"Hello, who are you?" Winship
asked.

"I'm an American soldierof the
37th division," was the reply.
"We've come to. free you."

"Where in the hell have yon

been?" Winship Inquired. "We've
been waiting threeyears for yon.

"That's long enough," renlled
the Yank as he broke down tb
gate.

Many of the releasedfelt as did
H. T. Hutchinson of Pasadena,
Calif., who sent out word to his
wife: "My affection for you must
be shared with General MacAr-th- ur

and his forces."
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An Old Duffer
drove his golf ball against his
caddy's head. Serious Injuries
were cared for under his
Sports Liability Policy.

H. B. Reagan Agency

21754 Main TeL 515

WARDS. ..agoodstorefor
men who wantgoodclothes
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WARDS IS READY

NOW WITH 1945'S NEW

BRENT SUITS!
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Easter makes an early appearance In

1945 and so doesBRENT1 The curtain's

up on Wards first showing of Spring's

handsomeststyles. . . carefully tailoredof

rugged100 wool worsteds!

Use Wards Convenient

Monthly Payment Plan

2895

ontgomery
ed that Brooklyn College was dis
covered.It's not the only one." He Warddid not give any evidenceto sup
port bos statement.
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Steers Play Crucial Tilt Sports

With Lamesa Five Tonight
With one win and one loss

chalked up asalnst them in con
fereace play the Bis Spring
Steerscontinue their basketball
campaign for the western
bracket District No. S title to-sis-ht

en their home court when
they meet the tough Lamesa
"Tornadoes, who hold the same
conferencerecord.

SportShots--'

NelsonThe UmbrellaMan And The

Farmer But Above All The Golfer
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedTressSports Editor

CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 6 CPU-Ha-ve

you wondered howthe golf-

ers who follow the tournament
trail make a living when not more
than a dozencan earn enough by
their play to pay their expenses?

The answer is: Don't worry
about the professional men of the
links; theyll get by, most of them
better thanthe otherfellow. Tour-

namentwinnings are just part of
their income.

Of course, fellows like Byron
Nelson, Craig Wood, Sam Byrd
and Jug McSpaden make enough
money not only to live comfort-
ably but to put cashinto the bank,
but they, like most of the others,
have other sources.

A professional may representa
snorting goods house: he may be
sent by his --own club; he's prob
ably just on a vacation from his
home club dutieswhere he has al
ready earned enough in eight or
sinemonths to live the rest of the
year.

Most sections do not have golf
the year around as It is -- in the
south. The clubjust closesout for
the period when weather isn't
favorable and its professional is
free to go on theP.GA. sponsored
tour.

The golf pros get largebenefits
from following the tournament
trail. They gain new Ideas,make
better golfers of themselves.

The tournament trail also fur-
nishes the opportunity for contacts
that pay dividends. Suppose a
young pro lias no club, is just
starting out He plays with the
top-flighte-rs, shows ability. .He
thus makes himself attractive to
some club looking for a pro and
scanning the tournament lists for
a young fellow with promise.

It costs to make the trip. The
golfer lives and dresseswelL He
meets the best people, must look
and act accordingly.

For say 15 weeks of the tourna
ment trail he must spend about
$2,500. Caddy fees are the heav
iest expense. Then there are
hotel bills, meals, traveling costs.

It Is said that the pro golfer Is
the greatestamateur in sports.
You will find him polite, dean--
living, insistent upon paying his
way.

A fact few golf fans may not
know is that Nelson, while listed
as from Toledo, O., really has his
home on afarm nearDenton.

Byron is not the professionalat
Toledo now, but his business ad-

dressis the Ohio rlty becausehe's
an executive of an umbrella com
pany there.
- But its down at Denton that the
greatNelsonrelaxesby doing work
on his farm. Yep, he does every-

thing a good farmer does.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices is Courthouse

LrfZF7''A
tr'J'l

We buy and
Sell Used

Badiot
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mat 8S8

fix. fl
-- l"ll put

tk rl Dew

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. 2nd and Runnels

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I hare moved to my new
buildlm? where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me hers and In-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Mi E. 3rd Phone 121S

The Dawson county squad margin last week.
brings two teams here with the
opener to be a B game at 7:30,
whiel the main event comes off
immediately following.

Odessahvs pioved the nemesis
for both teams,downing the locals
by a top-hea-vy score here last
Tuesday night, and tripping the
Tornado five by a bare five-poi- nt

So you have Nelson the farmer.
Nelson the umbrella man and Nel
son the golfer.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Announcement has come my
way of a big bowling tournament
to be staged at the local alleys
this weekend, open to any team
interested end with some fine
challenge matchesalready on the
line for Saturday night

The keclers will so into ac-

tion Saturday afternoon and
will continue play until Sunday
evening.A full slate is to be on
hand and for any interested
fans a drop-i- n at the bowling
center should prove entertain-
ing.
San Angeio, Amarillo and Lub-

bock already have teams enter-
ed, amongmany others, and some
fine bowling is in store. The chal
lenge matches, especially will be
entertaining. These experts with
a bowling ball will be scattering
pins for all they are worth, and
probably therewill be no rest for
the weary Saturday night.

The match is sponsoredby Cos-de- n

with Jack Smith in charge of
arrangements.(In caseyou haven't
had the pleasure of meeting Jack
he Is that tall referee who runs
up and down the court at the high-scho-ol

gameseach week. The one
who won't wear his glassespublic
but who MUST be nearsighted).

Floyd Stovall, district Fish and
Gamehead, was In the office late
last week. He Is planning a trip to
San Anselo Wednesday to that
city's monthly Fish and GameAs
sopiationmeeting.

btorau plans to wkb a icw
interestedlocal men with him
and has hopes that Big Spring
might have the same type o!
group in the near future.
I feel that he would find am-

ple support here to start such a
move. I know that I could stand
to brush up on my game laws
regularly, as well as heara few
tall tales from the banks of some
of the West Texas fishermen's
havens.

If you have interest in such an
associationhere speak up and we
will try and get the ball rolling,
This column is at the service of
any who wish to use it to boost
sucha group, or any other athletic
organization, and we might be
able to round up a good represen-
tation from Big Spring's hunting
and fishing crowd.

StovaU's territory takes in Bor-

den, Howard, Glasscock, Martin,
Dawson, Gaines, Terry, Yoakum,
Garza and Andrews counties. He
knowsall the spotswhere fish and
game are to be had.

The Municipal Golf course is
opento all comers,in case you are
interested.The backk nineare the
only holes open but they are
tough enough for the best--

The greens are in only fair
shapenow but as soon as water
is made available to the course
they will be worked into A-- l
condition. For good golfers they
would present little difficulty
now. The weather hasbeen fair
lately and it might help you get
some of those winter kinks out
of the battered body.

I noticed that George White,
sports editor of the Dallas News
carried a note in his column re
cently that the present-da-y golf
scoresbeing run up in these tour-
naments will be discounted.

Seemsthat Nelson and the oth-
ers, although no nameswere men-

tioned have illegal groovescut in
their irons. They do not pass the
rigid specifications that have
come into being of late.

That is the reason for some
of those record-breakin-g scores
raced up by the leading golfers
in the past year. Of course if
your gameis like mine you need
a rifle instead of a driver or
you never even get on the fair-
way, much less the green.

Don't forget the ball game.The
B team gets underway at 7:30,
with the Steers on the card im-

mediately following. That game
should come off about 8:45 and
plenty of good action is promised.
It is do or die for both fives. The
loser is practically out of the run-
ning for a crown,

Think it over.

Both of the fives hold heir only
wins over the Midland Bulldogs,
defending champions of the dis-

trict The locals opened their con-

ference slate with this five, win-
ning by a two-poi- nt edge in Mid-
land. The Tornadoes, playing on
their own court, won by a nine-poi- nt

margin.
The game tonight gets under-

way with the invaders the fa-

vorites to take thegame,accord-i-n

gto the statistical sheet.The
winner will advanceinto second
place,while the losing team will
drop one notch below. Both
teamswill be fighting to stay in
the race for the flag, as two
losses virtually knocks all
chancesfor, either team to come
out tied or ahead of the field.
Odessa, at present, is leading
with two wins against no de-

feats, playing Midland tonight.
Coach John Dibrell will throw

all he has at the visitors, and his
starting lineup will see three men
on the court stretching over six
feet, with his reserves carrying
plenty of speed with them when
they seeaction.

D. D. Douglass,who sparkedthe
B team for three weeks before
moving into a spot on the varsity
team standsat 6 feet one and one
half inches, as does Joe Bruce
Cunninghamand Alvln Mlze. Pete
Cook stands level the six foot
mark, while Hugh Cochron is but
one inch shorter. This five will
probably open the game, with
Horace Rankin and C. A. Tonn on
the sidelines ready for action.
Tonn is another six foot lad with
the shorter Rankin the fast-breaki-

speed'merchant of the squad.
Monday drills found the

Steers drilling hard with Dib-

rell emphasizing their set-sho- ts

from out in the back court This
point has beena weaknesson
the squad this seasonbut long
drills yesterday aided their ac-

curacy some, and promised to
give fans a higher scoring game
than previously seen on the
court here.
With their ever-tig-ht defensive

clicking smoothly ,and the extra
work on offensive play since the
Odessa game the locals are due
to hand the Lamesacrew a tough
go tonight Although the under-
dogs Monday afternoon found the
Steers undlscouraged and voicing
their readiness for their most
crucial game to date of the con-

ference schedule.

Bivins LosesNane

Of PunchingPower
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

Jimmy Bivins long layoff from
ring activities hasn't dulled the
Cleveland negro heavyweight's
punching power.

Bivins, making his first start
in many months, needed only
three rounds to disposeof Georgie
Parks, Washington
negro, last night. Parks, felled for
nine counts twice in the third
round, couldn't come out of his
corner for the fourth so Bivins
was awarded a fourth round tech-
nical knockout victory.

And plenty of future action
seems in store for Bivins, rated
by many as the number one dura-
tion heavyweight Arturo Godoy,
the South American who fought
Joe Louis twice, Is one likely op-

ponent for the Chilean is com-
mitted- to meet the Bivins-Park-s

winner.

Jack Wilson Coming
Home From Pacific

DALLAS, Feb. 6 UP) Former
Baylor University football star
Jack Wilson, is coming home on
leave after 21 months in the Pa-

cific, he telephoned his wife Sun
day night

Relatives yesterday said he
called from Pittsburgh, Calif., and
said hehopedto be home In a few
days.

Now a sergeant In the army,
Wilson played for Baylor Univer-
sity severalyears ago.

OLD

BRAND

Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof
65 Grain NeutralSpirits
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Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP) Tom

Lieb, who once proposedbuilding
an athletic "fence" aroundFlorida
to keep out-of-sta-te institutions
from snatching the best football
material, now comes up with a
new idea for equalizing competi-
tion after the war . . . Surpslsing-ly- ,

it ties In with the competitlon-for-a- ll

theme that keepsrecurring
when athletic directors discuss
post-w- ar plans . . . Tom's propos-

al, briefly, is that conferences
should adopt player limits, as in
baseball;at the start of the season,
each football coach would turn in
his squad list and then he'd have
to stick to it . . . "It Is ridiculous,"
says Lieb, "for one school, due to
bowl game receipts, to grab off
all the available football material,
carrying a squadof 80 and playing
about 30 men. The boys who do
not play are cheated out of com-

petition that would really do them
good."

Not So Goofy
Here's another that Lefty

Gomez was telling on himself at
the baseball writers' dinner
. . . One of Lefty's duties as
recreation director for a bomb-sig- ht

company "we make the
hits, the other guys make the
near misses" is umpiring soft-ba-ll

games... In one tough
game last summer a big pitcher
walked in the winning run then
dashed to the plate to protest
Gomez's decision... "I just told
him," says Lefty, "for 17 years
I've been saying umpires are
blind, so what have you got to
complain about?"

Service Dept.
Tip from the midwest says the

nation's best basketball team is

the Lincoln, Neb., Army Air Base
"Wings," who'll get a chance to
prove it tomorrow against the
Second Air Fprce Superbombers
. . . The Navy's Lieut Joe McClus-ke- y

sent In his entry for his 16th
consecutive A.A.U. championship
track meet from somewherein the
Pacific. He hopes his ship will
reach California and he'll get a
ten-da- y furlough at the right time
. . . Lleuts. Billy Hillenbrand, Lou
Saban and Charley Jacoby, In-

diana boys who were the main-

stays of Fort Benning teams, have
been transferred to California to
study Chinese.

FRENCH EDITOR EXECUTED

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP Rob-

ert de Brasillach, former editor
of the Paris Je Suis Partout who
was condemned to death by a
French court Jan. 19 "for in
telligence with the enemy," was
executed today at 9.40 a. m., the
French Press Agency said in a
dispatch repotred by the FCC.

? MEN OP

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressedand in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd
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Glenmore Distilleries Co;, Incorporated, Louisville, Kentucky

Axe CorrectsTax

School Statement
Deputy Collector H. W. Axe of

the Odessa office has issued a

statement correcting certain in-

formation given In the recent In-

come tax school of instruction con-

ducted in Big Spring.
A recent ruling received from

the bureau of internal revenue af-

fects all returns filed by persons
who have withholding credits, and
who choose to file separate re-

turns on a community basis. The
ruling provides that In a commu-

nity property state, husband and
wife filing separate returns must
divide evenly the total withhold-
ing credits. This will bring about
in some cases a situation where
one of the spouseswill have an
over-payme- nt and theother spouse
will owe some tax. This will be
true in many cases where there is
an odd number of dependents.In
such cases the credit for one
spouse may not be applied against
the deficiency of the other spouse,
and it will be necessaryfor the
one owing tax to make the pay
ment with the return, and allow
the other spouseto receive a re
fund.

In the recent school of Instruc
tion here taxpayers were advised
that in filing separate returns a
husbaiid and wife could divide tht
withholding credit In any manner
that they chose.

I

-- MPS!

Bill ProposedTo Ban ClosedSeason
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 UP) Texans
will no longer need to sublimate
that urge to catch game fish dur-

ing the balmy days of March and
April if a bill pending in the 49th
legislature is finally enacted.

The bill, blessed by the game,
fish and oyster commission'sbio-

logical experts, is officially aimed
at bringing into betterbalanceth?
fish populations of fresh waters.
This in effect means that the
biologists now believe there are

Biggest Bowling Event
In Houston History

HOUSTON, Feb. 6 UP) The
biggest bowling event ever offer-
ed in Houston will be held here
March 24-2-5, with $1,500 in prize
money guaranteed.

Plans for "the mammoth tourna-
ment were laid last night The
Recreation Bowling Alleys,
through Fred McGee, manager,
has underwritten the tournament

It will be the first annual Char-

lie Earhart tournament Earhart
was a veteran Houston bowler
who died last year.

ARMSTRONG RETURNS
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6 UP)

Hammering Henry Armstrong,
former triple tltleholder, will
clash with Genaro Rojo, aspiring
young welterweight, in a 10-rou-

bout here tonight

long the war

to do their daily

the time andenergyof busy

were madeto

last for long time. Now

can't be the

ones you have get extra care

and to them last.

clean and be they don't

are

them to an
r

Izes in

Buy and Bondg

too many fish, but too little.
By reducing the population of

fish, It is hoped that the t food

supply in the water will increase.
By legalizing the taking of large
brood fish during the spawning
season,more of the little fellows
will have a chance to grow to
Gfltini? size

Sen. Howard Carney of Atlanta,
whosedistrict Includessomeof the
finest fishing water in East Texas,
is author of the bill in
the senate. A companionmeasure
was put before the houseby Rep.
Harry L. Davis of Boerne in the
hill country where the streamsrun
clear and cool and full of fish.

Thesebills wipe out the previous
closed seasonson such game fish
as bassand white perch with these
words:

"There shall be no closed sea-

son or period of time when it shall
be unlawful to take, catch or re-

tain fresh water fish by the use of
ordinary hook and line or artifi-
cial lures."

Under existing law, you can't
evencast a practice plug into fresh
water in Texas during March and
April.

Section 2 of the bill pulls the
size limit on large mouth black
bass, small mouth black bass,spot-

ted bass or any sub-speci- es (in-

cluding the well-know- n white bass)
down to seven inches. It is now
generally 11 inches with some lo-

cal variations upward. Under the
proposed law, there Is no limita

sl.

tion whatsoever on the size oj
must now be seveninchesor loag--S

er with local laws varia. j

tions upward. .flj
The new law would limit ftcKt!

catch of bassto 15 a day, of whfcilC j

not more than 10 shall be greatsfl1!
than 11 inches long;; of white bui;
to 25; of catfish to 25; white i

25. f. '

It makes no changeson regula..!v
tions for taking salt water flit"? i

nor doesit have any effect on ess. '

mercial fishing statutes
to eliminate the taking of frefc f
water game fish for sale. "" '

It wipes out virtually all ts
'

multitude of local laws
gamefish. Texasnow hasso masy l '

of these that a well-equipp- fls&. : j

erman has had to qualify as a dec-- "

tor of to keepoat oj-'- t '
the cooler. ,

-

Announcing . .
That we have purchasedU

Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. Otat) RAMSEX
P. H. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

"Our Electric Cleaner

NeverLets UsDown!"

A swish over the rugs and the piclcs up dust and lint

In jiffy, just as it did five years ago when the family first

it. No one come day when

would be hard to find.
j u OKmmmmmmmmm.''-- . Mm sc
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three years have since tfie of vita! an3 manpower

neededfor the war effort the manufacture of electric cleanersand dozensof

other appliancesusedevery day in the averagehome. Yet many of theseap

bought before

continue Jobs,saving

mothers.

Most electric appliances

a that

readily replaced,

attention make

them careful

drop. When repairs needed,take

electric shop that special--

appliancerepair work.

DefenseStamps

Introduced

providing

perefcl--

deslgan'l

jurisprudence

TEXAS CLUB

cleaner

a

bought dreamed there'd a elec-

tric appliances

mXXXXXXXXXXXm.
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Nearly pease3 shortage materials

stopped

electric

pliances

appli-

ances

should

Keep

relatlng'ta

HOW TO GET BETTER SERVICE
FROM YOUR ELECTRIC CLEANER

Oil the motor regularly with the typo of oil recow
mended by the cleaner manufacturer.

e Take care of the electric cord. Don't let it become
frayed or kinked, if possible,and when wear does oc-
cur, me black friction taps to wrap the worn places.

e Rck up hard objects, such ashair pins, buttons or ofher
things that might damage the cleaner mechanismor
clog the brush.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr. in

i i
--J i

ft--r,;
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xOU decide to cashthat War Bond wait a minute,
Beforhthe last 3 years you've been buying Bonds steadily

savinspartofen dollar you eajnecL

.You've fEe habiTofsaviriE

bnacbimulatingmoney against unforeseentrou-
bles or a time ofneedr'

You've beenworking to build up a nest egg andby golly,

ARea

0. B. Co.

Store

Banner

Barrow Co.

Big Spring Auto Parts
GlassCo.

Big Spring

B!g Spring Motor

Buy Defense

te

formed

You've

Big Spring Transrer
(Kyle Graj)

The Borden Co.

Boot & 5hoe
Shop

, Club Cafe
Cosden Corp

Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Tire Co.

& Philips

Hotel

EIrod's
Service

Estah'sFlorist

Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

Stores

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, 6, 1945

M- TlMiiir mjg&w&g

Army

&

got Uncle Sam you do it! Every time you put
in $3, hewill makeit Sif you hold your Bondto maturity.

You've been laying'aside money"to help "safeguard your
job after the war, and help a
Country for us all. 5JT"

You've been to fight and to keep prices
down.

RWEP FAITH WITH OUR FIGHTERS BUY WAR BONDS FORKEEPS

TreasuryDepartment'Acknowledges Appreciation Sponsorshipof Advertisement
Grocery

Anthony

Creameries

Furniture

Hardware

Stamps

Christensen

Petroleum

Crawford

Creighton

Dairyiand Creameries
Douglass

Empire Southern

Firestone

Tuesday,February

you've helping

guarantee healthy, prosperous

helping inflation

Fisherman's

Franklin's

W. M. Gage
(Golf Refining Co.)

Troy Giff ord Tire Service

Hester's

Bartlett Co.

lva's Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store

3 & L Drag

JonesMotor Co.

Jordan Printing Company

Helsey Studio

Howard Corawv Implement West Texas Sand & Gravel
Co. Co.

Page Five

wm'

Last, but by no means least, you've been sending your
dollars into the fight backing ud G.I. Jof,

vYou don't want tb'urido'aH you've done. It just isn't
smartTo say that it's cutting your own nose is to put it
very, very mildly."

DONT cut off your own nose. Hang on to your War
Bonds. Hangon to them till they come due and meantime,
buy somemore!

The with the this by
Cunningham

Higginbotham

McCrary Garage & Battery
Service

Meilingers

Miller's Pig Stand

McCrory's

J. C. PenneyCo.

E&B Theatres

Shroyer Mqtor Co.

Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. SloanTransfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Go.

StateNational Bank

L. L StewartAppliance
Store

-- $,.

'

off

The Texas Company
(Mrs. L. T. Ashley)

Thomas Typewriter

Thnrman ShoeShop

Vaughn's SweetShop

Walker Wrecking Co.

G. F. Wacker Stores

West Tex. BowLng Center

WestexOS Co.
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON

Editorial

haf About Lunch Plan
Approximately 2,185 Teias schools are receiv-

ing War Food Administration assistanceIn serving
lunches daily to school children, according to an
'announcement Irom 13al L. Boyd, WFA's district
representative at Amariho.

We know cf numbers of schools who are tak-

ing advantageof this piogram to furnish balanced
lunches to students,someof them in Howard coun-
ty. Midway, for one, has a notably successful
luncheon program; and there are others in the
county perhapsdoing equally aswelL

The point we wish to raise is this: What are the
reasonsfor not having a lunch program in one or
more Big Spring schools? After analyzing the rea-
sons, perhaps .the question might be raised as to
"whether these are sufficient to justify this service.

Doubtless there are no few obstacles in the
way of providing a good luncheomprogram. But
many of these obstacleshave been met in other
placesrand might, by rearrangement and a mini-
mum of changebe overcomehere.

This much can be saidfor the program: It will
give a number of children opportunity to get a
balanceddiet in one meal who by economiccircum-
stancesare denied this privilege at home. By tn
same token it can mean a proper meal for some
children who now are rushing downtown to gulp
down sandwichesand pop during the noon hour,
day after day. Such a diet cannot put digestion to
an acid test, but it canaffect the future health of a
child.

We should like to Taise the issueof whether the
institution of a school lunch program is feasible in
Big Spring? Experience in most placet is that
they about maintain themselves.

We HaveThe Wind
In the speculation about harnessing the latent,

massive power of the Mississippi river has been
projected the element of someothermeansof get-
ting power for the people of the Mississippi valley.
Dammingni the"father of waters" is not considered
too practical at the present time becauseof its low
banks. Thus the search for some other generating
system; and thus the talk of setting up a series of
massivewindmills.

Of course, all of this is speculation, but the
federal office of production research anddevelop-
ment has placed $49,000 with the Guggenheim
School of Aeronautics of New York university to
look into the possibility of erecting great towers
150 feethigh to support rotors 200 feet In diameter.
"Each of these windmills on planning paper
would furnish power for 4,000 families.

Now, we have no way of knowing if this will
work, but if it is tried in the MississippiValley and

Hollywood

Van Johnson Looks

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD I acted Tan

Johnson, the latest rave of tha
teenagers,n ne comagive me ten
meinoax ox Deaung on bobby
soxers.

"Beat a off?'' h queried,
looking surprised. "Man, I just
want to Had ome of themand--"
He gectsred that he wanted to
embrace them for putting Mm
where he is today.

"1 love them alL" he confessed,
Publication ofthli fact will not

aake life easier for Johnson, but
apparently ,Jie know what he's

Alreadv they have driven

T.iOZSS:isSAfSSt'sthe screen.

linn
sioa

SiSJrSSLiTSBorne, '
"mfldirtk. UP in the md-j- J

Ing and several of themwould be Thirty
cleaning up the iouse.Large num-- gasped.
bers would drop in for Sunday
visits. It musthave beenstandard
fdr all sorority initiations to get
my autograph.. .

on shirt front or
sometning.

"'In addition, they would throw
pebbles at bedroom window
to rouse me at all hours of the
night Now, I don't mind rest
of it, but do have to get some
sleep oncein while." So he mov--
ed into hoteL

Johnson was working in "Week--
end at the "Waldorf" and in the
picturehe sings.Whether this win
SJSS-SSJS.J-

K

to be seen,but Tan assured that
Frankie Sinatra has nothing to
worry about his musclingin.

'OriginaUy I was supposedto
cing j.o Dars, dui mey nearamy
voice, am sow tinging eiut
hars."

The
By Dewitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The European war has just about touched the
peak of its crisis on both eastern and western
fronts, for now (if ever) is the time when the Ger-

mans, having reached their Oder line of defenses
after the great retreat acrossPoland, should begin
to make their final desperateitand.

And desperateit is, for the Nazitleadersare
deliberately sacrificing Germany to their own
hopeless personal interest It's one of his-
tory's maddest chapters. The inevitable fin-
ish, so far as concernsHitlerdom, will be got--
terdammerung the end of the world.

On both fronts the Allies are exerting more and
more pressure against the Germans' main fortified
positions. The two great mill-ston- es at last have
their grist firmly between them and are grinding
hard. No single gaincan escape.

Operationson the western front at the moment
are far less spectacularthan the rapid movements
of the mammoth Red drives, but General Eisen-

hower's steady thrusts are rapidly creating an ex-

plosive situation. Both Moscow and Berlin insist
that he is about to launch an all-o- ut offensive, and
the way things stand that certainly could happen.
However, be that as may, the strength with which
he is smashing bound
to produce one of two results:

Either it will precipitate the much talked
of battle of the Cologne plain, or will com-

pel Nazi Field Marshal von Bundstedt to with-

draw his entire force back acrossthe Rhine for

notylose
Washington

underground,

For Bobby-Soxe-rs

Selt

"Willie's" Wife
HtlDDV About

Waf1.Ver30yed

Privafe BregerAbroad Breger

WIM THEN BE'MASrERS

ANP
SzglXFAtNT-HEARTE- D

"You're sergeant! red-hande- d,

violating inciting or
.sedition'

War Today
Mackenzie

ne
V

a stand on the eastbank. pings, he had killed men with how an army
a guessthat would au erates in the field cannot
on the plain where there's room He had to prove it. stand how a

use armor for of "i didn't have any cameraof to be
the enemy he get chance, own," he said, "so I just sure those orders gef

many the Rhine have been up to the men I shot and took That the signal corps job,
out bv Allied would find their out of their pay-- uses from
it a

If decent
our to get at the army. .

If ought any time
to to tell them about West Texas

winds. we've got 'em.

off the But I have Of p

a

my

I
a

a

i.

to New York. The sensa--
tion out in a
chorus and would like
better thanto see the big town

But the New York
police force is to handle
tha MGM

,.ia . .. ,v ...--k - i.,--
able is else

we the issue
aroseas to really
acted andhe he didn't He
said he was being
in the movies and asked what I
thought

w ta 0ver

" Tip

ou -
Over "he

"Why not?"
I the price

was too where the plc--
ture was

a he said, very
.. .. ...we tne snow

would cost 85 cents he sug--
anickel for aphone

to assure ln at the
first of the I

other dime.
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For the record is Brig.
Gen. C. Chase, of ei
Paso, who led the flying
of First Into the
santo iomas camp
in Manila.

"I'm so Mrs. Chase
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fair
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force. will this
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not yet the
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and
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to try to his

TexasShareIn

DefenseTotaled
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

Texas share of major
and-w-ar and
from June j iau' to oPtnher 1,

1944' a0 to $7,560,140,000.
the War Board rpnnrtq.

The total was $205,--
-
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." They
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Tom Green 18 041000
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Moving KtnHfnts arp
ti, intact nwf of Tpv.

it was said today in cir--
cles.

Local ap--

of the idea.
About three weeks ago Rector

Caso. of the Uni--
a plan

to him by to
form a Latin
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Lieutenant Tell
He Is A

six acquainted op-It- 's

Eisenhower prefer Germans. under-th-e

Cologne pictures intricate communica-t-o

his maneuver annihilation my network it employs
Perhaps crawled through,

bridges knocked
bombing, Rundstedt pictures it everything passenger

hazardous
forces, especially flying permitted

air-for-ce retreating

works, somebody get-

ting
Brother

location

redhead
started Broadway

nothing

again. whether
equipped

situation whether

property something
again.

As chatting,
whether Johnson

claimed
merely himself

see,n "mit7 Seconds

Si
Seconds Tokyo?'

explained admission
exorbitant
showing.

"Here's dollar,"
businesslike, iigurea

gestedkeeping
getting

picture. returned

ork
PASO. UP) "Willie's

yeSterday

"Willie"
William

column
cavalry liberators

concenirauon

thrilled.'

Dave

Ev.Tii'm t''!TW BETIDE
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right, We've caught
mutiny

German Westwall

weather
operation withdraw

defense--
contracts projects

Production
naUonal

000,000,000.

J ZtuZ. !I.,..th!r

000;;.:?i.o''.uuu lacumes.
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faemty projects

..

7n
Howard 8,421,000
Lubbock
Midland 9,636,000
Mitchell 2,000,000

&.952.000
Runnels 2,711,000
Taylor 26,308,000
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MEXICO CITY

dknissinc

university

students expressed
proval

Alfonso National
versity approved explained

Mexican students
American student

SCHOOL.
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Will Never
That KillerHal Boyle: His

Young
Children

By HAL bqyle
IN GERMANY, Jan. 31 (De--

layed) UP) The skinny young
lieutenant looked almost girlish
except for his sandy mustache.
But killers come in strange trap--

books.
"i mailed tnem to my lolKs. I

wanted to show them I wasn't over
here for nothing, and that was the
hnpt nitfrlAnin T 1r1 thinly nf T

am pretty sure I nave killed more
than that but there were other

That makes it hard to be certain.
But those six guys I nailed myself.
I fought them alone and killed
them alone."

He paused and then added
clmulv

"I don't mind my folks know- -
ing what I did in the war. but my
children will never know that I
iTar VlllnH n mnn T?nr nil T nrlll
ever tell them they will think I
spent my time in the army sitting
ln a supply dump, passingout ra--

ij.f r.j f
utUe'daughter to learn I.had killed
nnvhnriv cho minht nt ,,nn
stand. Things will be different in
a few years wnen sne wil1 be

"r. ,VTfu ",way.

Washington

0PA Stll! Try'n8 To
By JAC '5.WASHINGTON That cancel--

? f ratlH" StTPS

ods to the point list still has the
Office of Price AdministraUon in
hot water up to its ears.

Although a number of consum--
er organizations have
OPA Director Bowles for his ac--
tion, the complaints have been so
numerousto memoers01 congress
and OPA Itself, that Bowles still
is explaining,

Most irate are those families
who had been nursing their ration
stamps for some special occasion,
But more troublesometo OPA are
those housewiveswho are asking:
"What assurancehave we that
these cancellations won't be re--
peated?" Thousands are rushing
to use up their stamps in order
not to be caught again.

This results in a "run" on ra-

tioned goods that admost offsets
much of the good accomplished.
When the rumor spread through
the nation that shoe stamps were
earmarked for cancellation also,

The answer to that question,
"What assurance,etc?" is that
there is very little assurance.The

,. ii;. y,t ,hc0.
conditions are easll; explained.

In the first place there are only
two ways to take up slack when
rationed foods become scarce:

.me uuuuy !ucn. aituauua may saia, dui aaaea, i m always nap-- University students to form an UdU lu "sue ucnim anei
havocwith Van's plans to go py to hear about my Willie." inter . American student union nial t0 stP the buyin8 of unneces--

' based upon democratic principles, sary iooi--
m

k

Articles

applauded

union-- First, to raise thepoints on those
The students said their plan al- - f00ds; second, to cancel unspent

ready had met with a favorable stamps.
response in Cuba and Central OPA didn't make its drastic
America and that they were going moVe without knowing what it
ahead with their work of organ-- was doing. The CensusBureau had
ization. been called upon for a nationwide

report on ration stamp conditions
Pfc. William E. Murray of Veal-- as soon asit was seen that some

moor this week completed a four meats, sugar and processedfoods
weeks course in specializedtrain-- 'were going to be shorter in 1945
ing at the 380th AAF Base Unit, than had beenexpected. The re--
Barksdale Field, La. port from Census was enlighten--
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"She might not understand
and I don't want her ever to
know."

Snmpnnnv enin on nrmv fro vole
on T.7 stomach, but all -ZZniZ"travel on orders, and a person not

pigeons and company runners to
raaio ami wire circuits.

Some idea of the immensity of
the supplies needed to keep me3--
cnonc flftwintf Mil Ha rrainnA ffftm
some figures just released by Lt,
Col. E. L. Littel, U. S. First army

?n7al SUPPly ffiCer' f FanW0d'

His men have distributed 12,000
miles of standard telephone line
and 100,000 miles of field wire
weighing 10,000 tons. They also
linvp rtaccoH nut enmp R( 000 tola.
phone poles, which are set up 50
to the mile-4.00-0,000 pounds of
copper wire and 600,000 glass in--
cnl nfnfp

The First army alone has two
mobile telephone messagecenters,
each of which has equipment and

, .!: 7 uAa fi,- -

telephone demandsof a U. S. city
nf mono nnnni.,iinn wht mn.
an average of 12,000 telephone
calls daily. There are also about

"cu "'" """"lT ZV
catii uuj.

Explain That One
ing. It was found that blue stamps
....-- J:- - 1 ... 00uuuwuul"8 wcio cH"ai iu a .o

month's suPly of ProcesS6d food

red stamps unspent
equalled a 2.5 months supply of
butter meats and cheeses'

lt was found also that these
surplus stamps rested with four
types of families: (1) Those rais--
jng ancj canning or quick-freezin-g

a portion of their food require--

ments, including a lot of patriotic
victory gardeners;(2) Patriots who
felt they helped the war effort by
avoiding purchase of shoes and
foodstuffs; (3) Thousandsof fami- -
lies whose way of living made it
necessaryfor them to eat in res--
taurants, including millions of war
workers; (4) Families who were

ACROSS 35. Orientalcart
L Steal 3S. Clamor
4. Small engine 38, Turkish Im-

perial9. Outilt
12. Salutation standard
13. IUollza 41. Steep
14. Hpoch 42. Devoured
15. Meshed fabric 43. Fruit drink
IS. Musical 46. Went by air

tlnales 47. Burrows
17. Play on worxli 4S. Exist
18. Inquiry for 49. To each

lost goods 62. Heavy ropa
10. Piping 56. Cistern
22. Like 57. Comein
23. Inrge book 5. Before
24. Fiber 60. Preceding
27. One havlnf? night

charge of 61. Frighten
trees 62. Recline

SI. Turkish tiUo 63. Spread for
32. Cut down drlng
33. Piece of baked 64. Former U. S,

clay President
H. Nothine 65. Nourished

a
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Mirrors Of Austin

State GovernmentIs "Not Good
'

By PAXIL BOLTON
A Texas father whose daughter

is attending school in another
state was shocked to read, in one
of her letters, that the Texas state
government Is held up in a "social
science-- course of that school as
exhibit A of what a state govern--

, nl,t t t V.o

This led to a consultation with
school teacher-legislat- or J o e
Humphrey of Abilene. Humphrey
was consulted becausehis hobby
as a legislator has beenreorgani--
zation of state government. And
the Texas father learned--not too
much to his surprise-t-hat young- -
sters in the state of Texas as well
as in other states are taught not
to hold their government in too
high esteem.

Humphrey furnished texts now
current in Texas schools pointing
out tne governmental lauits wnicn mat ne loses sigut oi me uum-hav- e

been obvious fcr many years dates for . . . the . .'

which nobody seems to want the educatedvoter knows no
to do anything about. more about thevarious candidates

For instance, a text called "The for the many offices filled by pop-Tex-as

Constitution," written by ular vote than the village loafer,
government professors at . . . Popular government is a
Texas State Teachers college and sham unless theexercise of an

College for Women, says telligent will is made possible,and
this: the present long ballot in Texas

"Considered as a whole, the elections renders blind voting
of Texas has many evitable."

excellent features, along with the
einrini? ripfppts that mav hp noint--

,i cinno tho unvumnr
and seVen"other executive heads
are ch0Sen by popular vote, the
administrative organization of the.... - . . .
state is cnaractenzedDy executive
aismtegration ana aecentraiiza--
tion of power and responsibility,

"The governor is censured bv

Hershey Says Farm
Workers Are Eligible

WACHTMnTrw Vol, m
.. '

D Dlrector L i5 B Hershpv
. .

-- "
tnlrf a hm.sp rnmmhtPP nv ih
Tydings amendment deferring
farm workers does not prohibit

1?Lbardsfrm draftlng y0Ung

Members of the house agricul--
ture committee argued the amend--, . . . .. .

""" .I1' dB lo
screen the farm draft means
boards should regard agricultural
work as essential.

Hershey so construed it, how--

ever; to "ean that.,dr,tft boafds
c0"sl,detr ?e wt0Trls eessjeuai nefa,s 'n.e

0""CU "MK3, 1JC saiu Ik 13 3U111--

5'eiJy ,a , e Pssib,le "
n ,,?.ea. oy,:nfeKai7ny"" I the Tydings

fS"1fbat eDUgh L J?possime everyoody I
& D2W'wHprshevaM85

'

hoarding for special occasions or
buying sprees.

The alternative to cancelling all
these outstanding stamps was to
raise points so high on short
products that they would be ab-

sorbed. The result: Millions of
families who needed every one of

would'be reduced
a baianced

diet to new ex--
pediencies to maintain family
health.

Although Bowles and other OP--
f nttlAlnlK Irnmir rni-t-r Innnn nfr I Wxx uiiikiaia xwiic rr vxicjr vycio w aift.'
ing into a trap of criticism, the de
cision wasn't hard to make

The chancesare there won't be
any mora cancellation of stamps
for another year. There probably
will be some chancesin Doints as
rationed foods exceed or drop
below production estimates.

OPA is convinced that the
clamor, of complaint will die down
as people become aware of the

'reasons for the order and realize
that the tables of are
groaning just about as much as
ever,

M I RWElLlEM iBAlLlA
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
DOWN J. Greek letter

1. Bombast
2. Above 4. Staffs of office

5. Smell
10 11 8. Bushy clump

7. Eloquent
speaker

I4 8. TaKe up again
9. Military cap

10. City in Spam
7 11. Strong taste

19. Domestic
2 animal

21. Finest
23. In the direction

of
24. Hackneyed
25. Nimble

28 w 30 26. City ln Massa
chusetts

27. In place of33 28. Pertainingto
the motion

V."' 33 of the sea
29. The cream

I 30. Extenda sub
42 scription

S2. Mother
36. Insecttt 37. Near
40. Manner
44. Most pleasant

WBBfi 45. Local oltica
46. Not many

53 S4 S5 43. More exposed
49. Encouraged
50. Surface a

street
51. Frosted
52. Present
53. Ego
54. GreatLakew 55. Tall

grass
coarse

5S. Hindu cymbals
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So
the public if extravaganceand in--

efficiency brand his tenure; yet he

has virtually no control over ex--

penditures and other department

head, His is largely a nominal

legislature
but best

East
as

America

ESMJE

leadership in the many ana m--J. ? IE
powers of the governor and the
: . . . ji H..J.1I rofnrmi:
andTehees"fo7 th"e public weal."

This particular high school text
is caustic about the long Texas
ballot:

". . . The part which the voter
is taking in his government Is
nothing less than an absurdity.
For several--weeks he is impor--
tuned on all sides to study each
candidateand his claims for office
until he is discouraged in his ef--

forts to play the part of an Intel- -

ligent citizen. . ... In a county of
50,000, the voter is so bewildered

An even more sweeping indict--
ment is found in the high school
text. "State and Local Govern--
ment In Texas," the work of pro--
fessors from the University of
Texas, North Texas Teachers, and
r i a. tti a. mioouinwesu-r-n umvw. ue
Jiexas biate guveiumem, say mese
professors, has "lagged lamenta--
bly behind the times." It is "like
Topsy" it has "just grown up in
to a veritable hodge podge of un-

coordinated boards, bureaus and
agencies. . . . O vox populi, what
sins are committed in thy name!"
Ana tne oia political saw is
quoted: Government establishes a
bureau in the morning and by eve
ninS " blossomsinto a full bed--

1U"'" aci
Thesewriters comparedthe gov

ernment with "a modern eight
cylinder engine placed under . a
buckboard." There was much
more. And snecific recommenda--
tions were made.

At one time! when he was
younger and with greater ceal,
Rep. Humphrey tried to persuade
the legislature to completely re--

We Repah-- All Makes Of
Refrigerators.

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry a Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

AJTSACT7VE PRICES ON HEAVr-Dtn- T

BATTERHS
Thesebatteriessro
good investmentsin
trouble-fre- e car

Big
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typ amplepower
for all electricalneeds;
Pricesare as low aa

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING

819 Main

rr

fcalled Crittenden om com--
plete reorganization bill. More

cautious after several years of

t?Z?5fSL?
bfflg fQr reforms rec

ommended in the "State and Lo--

cal Government" text:
for1. redtiuii w " u6ww

aidhheltogTbe text
says T Jens can

alMonfS
ton.than from any source in
xexas. ,

" a budgetingjf"0" "Jtext real
defects are . . .lack o : c ear-c-ut

responsibility under wtach so
much of the states
spent, and in the resultantindirect
wastes due, o lost motion in the .
crealung system. ;

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1260 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St. Phone 430

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIER HELP-UR-SE-

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Brookshier Laundry
201 Austin Ph. 118

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE
COMPANY

Prompt and Efficient

Service

PHONE 855

After 6 Call 906

401 N. GEEGG ST.

Good Food and Good Service,

Slakes This Place So Popular.

twins" cafe
Lonnio and Leonard Coke

206 W. 3rd St.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page. 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

. PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
We now have Ford Charcoal"Briquets" available.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

5
5 ?!

arc
HI
MX
B42
Mil:
948
949

94Q
S3
res
am
fever
IAS
1207

Iclei
ST

931
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CLASSIFIEDS HELP SOLVE MANPOWER PROBLEMS
Automotive

Used Cars For Sals

TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1942 Buick Special Sedan
1942 Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1540 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe ,
1940 Hudson Coach
1940 Olds--6 Sedan
1939 Mercury Sedan
1938 Ford Coach

, 1939 Plymouth Sedan
Several Cheap Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone59

1937 Dodge coupe, good tires,
clean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
Service Station,

1936 Ford two-doo-r, new paint,
new seatcovers, good tires. 1801
Johnson,phone 1001-- J.

Used CarsWanted

WANTED:

Trucks, pick-up-s, cars and
tractors, any make or model,
regardlessof rondition.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

C

Announcements
Lost & Found

XOST: One visit because callerr left no namecard. Home Print-
ing Co. 206 E. 4th St

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch
near Wacker's Store; leather
band. Reward offered. Phone
1121, Mrs. Travis Carlton.

LOST: U. S. Navy pin in or near
Postoffice. Reward: much sen-
timental value. Phone Mrs.
Eggleston, 9008-F--3.

LOST: Tair of rimless light-shad- ed

glasses. H. P. Wooten,
Phone 467.

LOST: Expert medal with a rifle
bar. If found please call Mamie
Lioveiaay, ozi.

LOST:. January 31. lady's plain
round yellow gold "Imperial"
wrist watch, brown leather
hand. Finder, phone Margie
Preston. 805. Reward.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428
CONSULT Estelia, the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,
room 2.

PROUD of that new youngster?
Tell others through birth an-
nouncements. Home Printing
Co. 206 E. 4th St

Public Notices
BEFJ3RE taking trip, buy box sta-tione-ry

to write home. Home
. Printing Co. 206 E. 4th St

PLEASURE
REAL riding horses,no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, iy2
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

'Business Services
f Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better House moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

saile south L&keriew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repair guaranteed.305 . 3rd.
. Phone 428

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractor! equipment a specialty.

ux a. Austin tat rnone 118.
REPAIR, refirusB, buy. or sell any

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 60S E. 2nd,
Phong 260.

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg, Phone 855 or 906

PATSY

QlWt, I63Y YOU TAKE OVER.'
CHECK EVER SET ACC0RSN3

TO THE SCRIPT.' nT J

OAKIE DOAir ' (
GEE, MISS

MoaMUAYoiJr v

DICKIE DARE

Announcements
businessServices

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-nltur- e.

phone 1261.

Rugs - Carpets
Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned and In
Big Spring a few days only.

Mr. Bush
Room 332 Douglass Hotel
SUNSET RIDING STABLES

PHONE 480 after 3 n. m. for an
pointments. First come, first
served week-end-s. Three blocks
east south bus line at 14th Lin-
coln & Mt View.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Vi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care 606 ilth
Place. Phone 2010

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day Or week. Extra
good care.

EVERY woman needs stationery
with her personal letterhead.
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

QUILTING done at Hillcrest
Camp. Mrs. Hammond.

Employment
WANTED: Man or woman with

automobile. 65c hour, time and
one-ha- lf on Saturday. Western
Union.

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Agents at post for per-

sonalized military stationery.
Write P. O. Box 383.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED:
Mechanics,guaranteedweekly
salary plus commission bonus.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 719 after 6 P. M.

401 Runnels
WANTED: A helper at Peurifoy

Radiator Service. 901 E. 3rd St
WANTED: 2 first class mechanics

no drunks. A good opportunity
for industrious mechanics,com-
mission basis, can average S65
to $100 per a week. Apply Der-ingt-

Garage, Ike Low, mana-
ger. 300 N. E. 2nd.'Phone 1153.

Help Wanted Temale
WANTED: Two experienced wait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: Beauty operators, good
pay, good hours. Nabors Beau-t- y

Shop. Phone 1252.
WANTED: Colored maid. General

housework and cooking. Fur-
nished room on place. Good
salary. Apply in person Pitman
Jewelry.

EXPERIENCED Typist and Cash-
ier would like employment Can
furnish references. Write Box
L AL, Herald.

DISHWASHER wanted: Good pay.
Appiy wagon wneei uaie.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply at
Wagon WheeL

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED as typist, cashier

and salesclerk. Would like em-
ployment Can furnish refer
ences.Call 1785--J.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

FOR sale: Cafe located central
part of businessdistrict Doing
nice business, ueason tor sell'
ing. wanting to quit business.
Cash.Write Box W. F., Her
ald.

SUPERVISE THE PROPMEU I

AND CHECK WITH THE BOYS J
ON USTlNQi J

S, y
,--1w V

BRUTOI f nt--n J OH I

I DOlJT CAPE rHAT HAPPEUS N
TO ME I DOH7 EVEti KNOtf
MO I AM"' BUTA Lfl DOG,
THATS DIFF-RUH- HE'S
DEPENDING --.

of yi
MEJ 1 sfimsiWrj

m
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Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH
$50.00

$5.00
u

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

Peoples Findnce Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

CAPROCK Grocery and Service
Station for sale.Located on La-me- sa

Highway.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR sale: Double-bun- k beds and
mattresses. Reasonable. 502
Benton St

SEARS Roebuckkeroseneice box.
See Eugene Baugh, 2 miles
nortnwest or btanton.

FOB sale: Furniture and Frigid--
aire at Yell's Inn. 1 miles
West Highway 80.

Radios & Accessories
R.C.A. Victor Radio with phono-

graph attachment, A- -l condi-
tion. Will sell reasonably. See
Sam at Army Store.

Livestock
FOR sale until February 9th. 40

ewes with lambs; $8.50 per ewe
ana lamb. J. F. Winans, valmoor, Texas.

500 bred ewes will be sold at
Cooper sales barn Wednesday,
Feb. 7th.

Pets
FOR sale: Rabbits and hutches.

1607 Jennings.
Poultry & Supplies

QUALITY CHICKS
Starting Monday, Jan. 22, we
can supply you with blood-teste- d

baby chicks. Also will
buy eggs suitable for hatch-
ing.

Logan Feed &

Hatchery
817 E. 3rd St Phone 310

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

AAA Baby Chicks, Bloodtested
Stock, Reds, Barred and White
Rocks. White Wyandottes, Aus-tralor-

Buff and Black Minor-ca-s.

Buff, Brown and English
White Leghorns, Anconas $9
hundred. AAAA Grade In
above breeds $11. Leghorn
cockerels $3. AAAA Grade Leg-
horn, Minorca and Ancona Pul-
lets $22. Prepaid, live delivery,
immediate shipment. Will ship
COD. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde,
Texas.

Building Materials
WARDS HEXAGON MESH poul-

try netting is first quality, open
hearth netting! Tough steel
wires are flexible and easilv
stretched. Lock - twist joints
make rigid, endurmg netting!
150--ft Bales in widths from n.

to n. dnly $2.55 to $4.50
at MONTGOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

PORTER cable floor sanding ma-
chine, perfect condition; small
brooder house; two hot water
heaters. 807 Johnson St

PURE ribbon cane and sorghum
syrup. 206 N.W. 4th, Mrs. Bird-well- 's

place.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-
foy Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

BEFORE Weddings invitations;
after announcements. See
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

NEW electric motors for essential
use are available. Glrdner Elec-
tric Co. 1207 E. 3rd. Phone335.

FARMERS! Trackers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplusStore, 114
Main St.

FOR sale: Onion plants and sets.
WANTED: Hatching eggs,
Keith's FeedStore. Phone 1439.

FOR sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
S2 95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ONE Stewart- Warner portable
sheep shearing machine. Rea-
sonable.Shroyer Motor Co.

FOR sale: Good usedwatch. E.&R.
Jewelry, 303 Main St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our priees
before you buy. W L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy washing machine,
preferably Maytag. Also Mahog-
any Grand Piano. Phone 1832.

WILL pay cash for an apartment
siez table top gas range. Mrs.
Charlie Forgus,P. O. Box 961.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W; Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshed or
heads;three trucksto haul it or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANT to buy popcorn machine;
must be first class condition,
and reasonable price. Prefer
advancemodel 120. R. R. Rus-
sell, phone 8 or Box 1659, Mid-
land, Texas.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for couple,or one per-
son, male or female; garage: 2
blocks from bus line. Phone
1392-- address 601 E. 17th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife would like
room or apartment. Call Mrs.
U. H. Schuermamn, Crawford
Hotel.

OFFICER and wile need furnish-
ed house, apartment, or room.
Call Lt Rounds at Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED: 2 or 3 room furnished
apartment: man and wife; civil-
ians; no children; no pets. Billie
Barrett, phone 250.

TWO clean friendly Cadet'swives,
each with an adorable child
urgently need house,apartment,
or room. Pleaselet our children
be with their daddy's the short
time left before overseasduty.
Call Mrs. Gorr, Settles Hotel.

WOULD like a furnished
apartment or house, for soldier,
wife and baby. Mrs. C. K. Krue-ge- r

at Crawford Hotel. Please.

VOU WlU. ALSO HAVE TO VWTCH t3fTHE KIDS AND THEIR COSTUMES! f W-W- V
ANOTHER THINS! DON'T LET THEM I WERE VOJ I

6T OFF THE SET ! s SAyiSKS? I
II 51 .i

WiMJJcALL " ua ua ua I ,. 1

MIDV0) iJl& ?LM $i JSllA J "OZ I'L- L- Jsou.1 sJKV (kpush? ;i-2-- - vtT" L JUv

1

WKGOTTA FfD SOMETHIte OICM IT ISf'TH FOR HIM TO EAT HMM, I MUCH, JUSTEtiOUGH
Wk I DIDtiT SEETHIS! A r-- f TO MAKE ll5 HlJtlGGY,

illk QQied Bisgirr! JjM biIt evemuttle J

WantedTo Rent
Houses

NEED furnished or unfurnished
house. Have three children. Call
Mrs. R. V. Hagler, Wyoming
Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOR SALE by owner: Six-un- it

apartment housecompletely fur-
nished with Frigidaires, table-to- p

stoves. Clase in. Would con-
sider housein trade. Phone1624.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

THREE-un- it apartment house, fur-
nished or unfurnished, on pave-
ment, close in, bargain. See
owner 1606 Lancaster St

House For Sale
SIX rooms and bath .large closet,

new paint and paper, all floors
covered, clean as a whistle,
ready to move in. Offered this
week only, $3500, will carry fif-
teen hundred. Located at 806
E. 12th.

J. M. L. Brown, Owner
2406 Gregg St

MODERN concrete house
with double garage, and a

plank house with bath In
rear, both for S4500 cash. See sr
1602 Donley St. I. F. Gilbert,
owner.

SAY yOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

SCORCHY SMITH

SOD? CLAIMS THE CO. HAS A
E JOB HE WANTS
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

IF you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you use
it. Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th St.

TWO-roo- m boxed, sheetrock
house, 14x20. J. I. Case com-
bine, '44 model, six foot. '39
model B John Deere and equip-
ment E. G. Overton, 3 miles
west, mile south Doc Cauble's.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Ru 2. Box 8.

Lots & Acreages
SIX acres land located at Sand

Springs,Tex. Electricity and gas
available, good well water and
fenced. Inquire 1001 Sycamore
St.

FOR sale: Property at 406 Gregg;
75 to 140 feet; house
for $8500. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

594 acres land house;
close in, lights, water, gas; $5,-00- 0.

J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of tha best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

BEST farm I know about for the
money; 252 acres real good
land; good water; house;
daily mail; ID miles out J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Were it not for parasites,many
insect pests might increase to
such an extent that growing of
crops would be imposible.

yES.SlR T PINE I GUESS
My ARM 15 yOJ W0NDER WHV
ALL EIGHT... I SENT FOR tfJU?
ITWA5 0MLV WELL,yOUR
m cKcst'y RECENT ISLANDitrf APVENTUEE, SAVE

. '&X ME TH IDEA J

Real Estate '
Farms & Ranches

List your 'for sale
real estate proper-
ty with us. We can
find a buyer and

have finance facilities avail-
able. .

FOR SALE
Ranches Farms Oil Leases

& Royalty
RANCH Five sections, (3,200

acres).Number one. sheepproof
fencing. Surface and well water.
Not now leased for oil. Priced
to sell.

RANCH Five and one-four- th sec-
tions, op Gall highway, 30 miles
N.E. of Big Spring. 480 acres
deeded land, remainder of
ranch term, leased.Stocked with
registered Hereford and grade
cattle, livestock,ranch and farm
equipment to sell with ranch as
a unit

RANCH 960 acres, well improv-
ed, 6 miles from Glenrose,Hood
County, Texas, between Fort
Worth and Stephenville: $18.00
per acre. The city of Glenrose
is a health resort town.

FARM 160 acres, no Improve-
ments, all in cultivation and in
wheat, level land, located near
Hereford, Texas, Deaf Smith
County. Sale price $22.00 per
acre.

OIL LEASE 500 acre tract; 3
miles of Phillips deep oil well
test now drilling on McDowell
Ranch. If you are Interested in
oil investments and develop
ments this may interest you.

m

OIL LEASE Five sections In
southern Borden County, near
Howard County line.

V BEFORE M15S HART LEFT; SHE ir
GAVE ME SCMS INR3EMATICN,
THAT MAPS ME DECIDE TO
ACTON iT.ATONCE-BcF- OeE

IT 15 TOO LATE

Real Estate
TRACT of four lots, SOObclSO' on

East 3rd Streetwith two' apart-
ments now equipped for Jamily.
use. Ideal location for modern
tourist court Sale price $12,500,
one-- third cash, balance on
terms.

LARGE brick Pioneer home, on
8 acre tract within city limits
of Big Spring; large surface
water tank and cottonwood
trees. Can be made a most
prominent and ideal home prop
erty estate.

CHOICE lots in WashingtonPlace -
and Edwards Heights addition.

SEE US for home financing, low
interest; nt privileges.

NICE residence on John-
son St, good condition. Existing,
loan $1880 at 5 simple inter-
est Cash needed$2870. Posses-
sion March 1.

Carl Strom RaymondLyons
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

CARD OF THANES
We wish to thank our TnTiy

friends for their kindness shown
us during our sorrow. We deeply
appreciate the beautiful floral
offerings.

Mrs. Wayne Ingram and family.
(advJ

Tiger Hunt--In City
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 6 tSi

City fathers promise a good home
and the bestof fare If any public
spirited citizen will donate a
Bengal tiger to the zoo.

The parks superintendentknows
where he can pick up a lulu.
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In South China Sea
(ff) The flattop pilots and air
crewmen. laughedand laughed at

movie ehowlns tonlEht but It
wasastrange laughterand it would.
causean in 11

the movie makers could have
heardIt.

The picture was that
classic,"Mrs. Miniver." You are

to laugh at scenes in
the first half, and feel sad during
the rest of the picture.

But thesecombat fliers laughed
during the secondhalf. They were
fresh from war and such men al-

ways laugh at the wrong time.
they sat around and

talked aboutthe movie. They said
they were not at Greer
Garson, who won an academy
award for her in the

They were be--

Orch. Wed. & Sat Kites

at Hotel
Floor

Open

We Sell Beer by the Case.
open from 3 to 7;

ao cover charge in
Beer and Wine Served

l&t f J

vJ

Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rheir Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

; i a
&

SPENCER
IL Col, Jomcs H. DoolittI

Dateline: Pacific

Yank Fighters Laugh
KEMBEBT

ABOARD CARRIER
HjA-GSHI-

upheaval Houywood

two-year-o- ld

supposed

Afterwards

laughing

performance
picture. laughing

DANCING
PALM ROOM

Settles
Mezzanine

Every Evening
8tol2

Afternoons afternoons.

Soldiers Welcome

trSsh

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford

Ln
Today Wed.

tfCOMDt
OVIR--

OKVC

TRACY

VAN JOHNSON
PHYLLIS THAXTER
ROBERT WALKER

B 1

A NCTUKE

Plus "Tiger Trouble"

Daringly HEAL...

Startling!!! M
Ths revealing

novel of a
hunted
man's
search

for
lovel

also "Ski Whiz"
and "Birdie and Beast"

At
causewar experienceshave chang-

ed their tastes somethingof in-

terest to movie theater cashiers
when the millions of Americansat
war get back home and start pay-
ing admission again.

Just how these tastes have
changed can be shown by their
reaction to "Mrs. Miniver."

Every movie-go-er knows the
plot of the picture.

The strangelaughter of the fliers
startedwhen the boy, announcing
he was joining the RAF, told his
family and bride-to-b-e: "I've al-

ways been keen on flying."
A pilot in the audience shouted:

"You'll be sorry, brother!"
Everyone laughted louder than

ever.
The audiencelaughed when the

boy, having just had his proposal
of marriage accepted, was sum-
monedfrom the girl's arms to ans-
wer the phone and found the call
was a summonsto immediateduty.

"Don't worry, boy It's just a
patrol flight you're not going
to war," somebodyshouted. That
brought more laughs.

Everyonelaughed heartily when
the girl told Mrs. Miniver she did
not regret the marriage to the
Miniver son although she knew he
might be killed.

They laughedwhen the Miniver
home was getting blown to bits by
German bombers. They laughed
during the village clergyman'sser-
mon at the climax of the film,
when he referred to the death of
the Miniver bride and othercivil-
ians in the air attacks,and asked
rhetorically if people other than
servicemenin uniform were going
to be killed in this war.

One young flier tried to explain
how he felt, and why he laughed
at the wrong time.

"We take our amusement ser-ioul- y,

and movies are all we have
a lot of the time," he said. "What
we really want are movies with a
few wisecracksand a lot of girls
and maybemusic. When they give
us the other kind of movies
about war we make the bestof
it and laugh.

"Somehow the sentiments and
attitudes of the characters just
seemfunny, by contrast with the
way we think now."

M

u
BfetPW

JfHB

Movie Drama

Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Lonesome Jim.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.

6:30 Evening Melodies.
6:45 To Be Announced.

7:00 Headliner.
7:15 Sportscast
7:30 Concert Music.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories, From Real

Life.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
9:15 War News Analyst
9:30 One Man's Family.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Report From Washington.
10:30 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:0:0 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Sunny Side of the Street
9:45 Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtime.
10:50 Lannie & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Morning Melodies.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 LonesomeJim.
12:20 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Mystery Chef.
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 True Detective Mysteries.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Yours Alone.
3:00 The Listening Post
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports From Abroad.
3:45 International News Events,
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 LonesomeJim.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Chamber of Commerce.
7:00 Hastenthe Day. -

7:15 Sportscast
7:30 Counterspy.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories, From Real

Life.
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
9:00 Icebox Follies.
9:30 On Stage Everybody.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Report From Washington.
10:30 Sign Off.

COOPER TO A & M
City Engineer, S. C. Cooper left

Monday for College Station where
he will accepta placqueon behalf
of the city of Big Spring for their
improvements in their sewage
treatment plant The citation from
GeorgeW. Cox, state health offi-
cer, also praised very highly Big
Spring's advantagioususe of efflu-

ent

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITYr
Fair this afternoon and tonight
Wednesdayfair and colder. Low-

est tonight near freezing. Fresh
to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon and tonight, warmer in east,
colder in extreme northwest por
tion; Wednesdaypartly cloudy and
colder. Strong winds over nortn
and fresh over south portion.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon and tonight, colder in Pan-

handle. South Plains and upper
PecosValley; lowest temperatures
near 30 in Panhandle and 32 in
South Plains tonight; Wednesday
fair and colder. Strong winds in
Panhandleand South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 58 39

Amaiullo 59 38
BIG SPRING 61 42
Chicago 33 25

Denver 54 32
El Paso 58 34
Fort Worth 50 38
Galveston 57 43
New York 37 22
St. Louis 30 21

SunsetTuesday7:24 p. m.; sun-

rise Wednesdayat 8:36 a. m.

j, jajm,, ilJraVLp

1 T 1EXIC0 CITY
and Monterrey

AmericanAirlines provides swift, daily service
for Passengers,Air Mail and Air Express to
these important Mexican cities with connec-
tions bevond tn Cpntml rA QntU A- --

Jicket Office-- . Airport Terminal. Please make reservation!
well in advance.

Phone1160

American Airlines &
BOUTE OF THE FLAGSHIP!

Big Spring Herald, BigSpring, Texas,Tuesday,February 6, 1945

Harmon Hambrick

Home Of Action In

From somewherein Italy, where
he is still battling againstthe Ger-
mans, as a member of the 81st
cavalry reconnaissance squadron
(mech), Harmon W. Hambrick has
written greetings to friends back
home, plus some vivid description
of action in the forepart of the
Italian campaign.

"I have been on the go most of
the time," he explained. "A fellow
can travel around one of these
mountains allday and not get any
place. The going has been rough.

World Trade Union

CongressMeeting
LONDON, Feb. 6 UP) A sig-

nificant meeting of the World
Trade Union Congress termed
by one spokesman"the first of the
peace conferences" opened here
today.

R. J. Thomas, president of the
United Automobile Workers of
America (CIO), was inducted as
one of three presidents. The two
others elected were from Great
Britain and Russia.

Delegates represented 38 na
tional trade union groups in Al-

lied nations andseven in neutral
countries.

Absence of representatives of
the American Federationof Labor
was noticeable.

The AFL had declined an invi-
tation, saying that Soviet trade
unions which acceptedwere domi-
nated by the Russian government
and were not free.

Soviet trade unions had the
largest delegation at the confer-
ence, with 35 representatives
claiming the backing of 27,000,000
Russianworkers.

American railroad brotherhoods
were represented as well as the
CIO.

Connally Protests

mearingOf Baruch
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

Differences over the trend of a
surplus goods sale Inquiry flared
up today when Senator Connally
(D-Te- x) objected to testimony
which might "smear" Bernard M.
Baruch and Herbert Bayard
Swope.

Connally, one of the senatorsin-
vestigating Jacob Goldberg's auc-

tion sale of surplus goods for the
Defense Plant Corporation broke
in at one point:

"I want the committee to find
out the facts regarding Mr. Gold-
berg or any other Berg.

"I don't want to have any sug
gestion of an effort to smear Mr.
Bernard Baruchor Mr. Swope be-

cause of any letter they might
have written to Jesse Jones or
anybody else."

A previous witness before the
senate war investigating commit-
tee, Rep. Miller (R-Ne- declared
there are vast stores of supplies
classified as surplus while the
same factories that made them
"are still working 24 hours a day
turning out the same material for
the military."

Miller demandedthat the gov-

ernment freezeall its surplusprop-
erty pending adoption of a pro-
gram to sell it under "the merci-
less spotlight of publicity."

Poll Tax Payments
May Be Extended

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 UP) Governor
Coke R. Stevenson may recom-
mend that the legislature submit
a constitutional amendmentex-

tending the time for payment of
the poll tax.

The governor said at a press
conferencetoday he hadbeen con-

sidering the idea on the theory
that it might encourage greater
participation in elections.

An extension from Jan. 31 to
May 30 for payment of the tax.
he said, would deprive no one of
the right to vote simply because
he didn't have enoughelection in-

terest in January.
He added that he saw nothing

to gain in repeal of the poll tax.

Ex-PO- W In Germany
Arrives In Capitol

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

Lt Reba Z. Whtitle, of Rock
Springs, Tex., arrived here yester-
day with 14 other American offi-
cers and enlisted men, former
prisoners of war in Germany,they
were repatriated via Switzerland.

Lt. Whittle is the first army
nurse to be repatriated in this
war.

SHOPLIFTERS CAUGHT
Three people were picked up in

local stbres Monday for shoplift-
ing, the Big Spring police said
Tuesday. They are being held
pending city court Wednesday
morning.

PHILIPS TO SPEAK
Shine Philips will be the guest

speaker when the Big Spring
chapter of the Businessand Pro-
fessional Women's club meets
Tuesdaynight at 7:30 p. m. in the
Settles hotel, Myrtle Jones, presi
dent, announcedTuesday.

Four Years Ago
Feb. 6. 1941 Secretaryof Navy

Frank Knox announcesarrival of
British Aircraft Carrier Illustrious
at Alexandria after surviving axis
air attacks that killed 80 of her
fitflW.

SendsVivid Tales

Italian Campaign
The Krauts are all dug in waiting
for us.on the high ground. When
I was transferred fromCassino to
Anzio, our boys broke through to
Rome.

"My job was to pick up the dead
and wounded. I was driving a jeep
with a litter across the front.
Seems like I lost my feelings look-
ing at the lifeless boys. A fellow
wonders when his time might be
up . . . but the good Lord seems
to guide and protect us through. ."

He told how when the German
defensehad been cracked, "it was
just like breaking your' opponent's
arms if you were boxing him. All
we had to do was to clean up on
the Krauts; they really had the
losses as soon asthey started run-
ning. Our planes straffed them to
pieces day and night. We looked
down the roads with enemy ve-

hicles everywhere. There was not
many left of a platoon that one of
our 75's shot Into point blank."

Harmon likened the chase to
hitching a young mule to a "sec-
tion harrow; he's raring to go and
the racket of the harrow scares
him. And, thus, away out 1st armor
went scared ready to go be-

causewe had been tiedup so long
and determined to make them pay
for the guys they got at Anzio.

Hearkening back to his days on
the farm of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hambrick, who reside
north of here, Harmon told how
the Germansran "like jackrabbits"
and how "us farm boys keep chop-
ping these Krauts down like we
used to chop weeds."

But, he warned, "don't forget
there are two sides to every fight
. . . . and pray and help the fight-
ing man every way you can." In
an almost nostalgic vein he added
that "I am looking forward to the
day when I can see your faces
again on Saturdays when I bring
my eggs and butter into town."

In one of the last letters Mr.
and Mrs. Hambrick had from Har-
mon, he had suffered a nervous
reaction from his constant touch
with the front. His parents hoped
he was suffering only from a case
of battle fatigue.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 6 UP)

Cattle 1,600; calves 1,100; about
steady;good and choice steersand
yearlings 13.50-15.0-0; medium to
good beef cows 9.50-11.5- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12.50-14.0-0;

stocker calves and yearlings most-
ly 10.00-12.5-0; stocker cows 10.00
down.

Hogs 1,000; steady; good to
choice 150-17-5 lb. hogs 13.50-14.5-0.

Sheep 2,400; unchanged; good
and choice wool lambs 14.25-15.0-0;

common yearlings 9.50; cull to
medium ewes 6.00-7.5-0; medium
grade feeder lambsquoted 10.75.

Wasted Effort
CHICAGO. Feb. 6 UP) Mrs.

Lillian Matusik might have saved
herself a lot of work if she had
sat down and waited when she
found herself locked in a drug
store after closing hours.

Answering her call, police tried
in vain to open the front door. At
the rear exit they discovered 40
cases of soft drinks which Mrs.
Matusik moved aside only to find
the door nailed shut.But, strain-
ing and pushing, she finally broke
out

The proprietor arrived with the
keys just as she was released.

COURT OF HONOR
A Boy Scout Court of Honor

will be held Tuesdaynight at 7 p.
m. in the district court room, it
was, announcedTuesday by Field
Executive H. D. Norris.

S. J. DAVIS DIES
BATON ROUGE, La., Feb. 6 UP)

S. J. Davis, about 70, father of
Gov. James H. Davis, died early
today in the family home at Jones-bor-o,

following an illness of sev-

eral years.

Ruth Beasley of Houston arriv-
ed Sunday morning to make her
home with her mother, Mrs. Annie
Beasley, and the W. C. Blanken-ship- s.

Miss Beasley will be a
teacher in the Big Spring public
schools.

County And Extension
Group Ends Meeting

County and extension service
representatives participating in a
farm labor conference here Mon-
day concluded their sessionsby
hearing reports on labor confer-
encehere Monday concludedtheir
sessions by hearing reports on la-

bor saving devices.
W. I. Marschall, district agent,

and D. A. Adams, from the state
extensionservice labor office, con-

ducted a round table affair after
Adams outlined means of over-
coming labor shortages with eas-

ily effected mechanisms.
County agents were furnished

with explanationsand designsfor
labor saving devices, a number of
them adaptable to activities in
this area.

AmericaMust Give

GuaranteeTo World

Says Vandenherg
DETROIT, Feb. 6 (ff) Some

of the United Nations "will con-

tinue to go their way," says Sen-

ator Vandenberg .), "un-

less and until they know that they
can depend upon America to join
effectively in keeping Germany
and Japan demilitarized."

In what was described as the
"second chapter" of a foreign
policy address in the senate last
month, Vandenburg told a home
state audience here last night he
would continue to urge that Amer-
ica "sign up now with all her ma-

jor allies to join in a hard-and-fa- st

treaty."
Asserting that unity is equally

as indespensablefor peace as for
battle, Michigan's senior senator
said "it is our responsibility to see
to it that if this unity - for - peace
disintegrates, it is not our Ameri-
ca which shall be held at fault
when the books of history are
balanced."

"In my view," he continued,
"we cannot serve this solemn
function by further silence in res-
pect to our attitudes. XXX

"It is time for us to say what
we will do. It is time for us to
say what we will not do. And it
is time to start the doing."

PaperTroopersJump
SalvageCollections

Paper Troopers have collected
approximately 50,000 pounds of
waste paper for salvagesince the
campaign started last week. Sgt
Edward K. Henderson,who is di-

recting the drive said that the
amount accumulated thus far
more than filled one railroad car.

On Monday the salvagedepart-
ment from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school collected 5,420
pounds of paper at all of the
schools. Tuesday's collection at
noon stood at 4,330 pounds.

Sgt. Henderson reminded those
people who have no children in
school that if they have paper to
contribute to the drive, they
should leave the bundleson their
curbs.

Wrong Party-Pard-on

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 6 UP) The
man evidently was a masher, said
attractive Helen Leahy.
Several times he drove his car
alongside hers and urged her to
pull over to the curb.

Finally she did. And the man,
also stopping, was promptly ar-

rested by radio car policemen on
suspicion of reckless driving.

Miss Leahy had summonedthem.
She's a police messenger,and her
car is equippedwith two-wa-y radio.

We Feature

"CHARM"
Studio Wallpaper

SomethingExclusive

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone1181
120 Main

Plenty Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOOD!
And anotherbig truck load is due in today. Many new
items will be included.

Suitable for dishpans,boilers,
METAL CONTAINERS . . . .1.75 & 2.25
Heavy seamlesssteel,
POTS 4.50 & up
CAMP STOOLS 95c
Reduced,metal
LOCKERS 6.50
Single bed, clean cotton,
MATTRESSES 8.50
PILLOWS i.oo
All sizes

TARPAULINS . . 2.95 & up
A few, new 12'xl4"
TENTS 46.5o

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

New Industry In

Production Here

On New-Typ-e Tile

With most of the "bugs" ironed
out, a new industry was in steady
production here Tuesday to pro-

vide a concrete building tile for
use in commercial and residential
construction.

Manufactured by the West Tex-
as Sand and Gravel company, the
tile is designed to compete with
the conventional brick-cla- y tile.
Already the first batch has gone
into the inner walls of the city's
new filtration plant In the city
park area.

Production of the blocks, known
as "vibratile," now is pitched at
2,000 per day, but Otis Grafa, head
of the processingfirm, said plans
called for a stepped up rate of
production later on. With the en-

tire output now still in the curing
stage, a backlog of 60,000 tile Is

on order.
The plant, located in the south-

east part of the city, is not yet in
its finished stages. As soon as a
sufficient store of tile has been;
cured, operators plan to construct
a curing room.

The tile are made from a mix-
ture of clay, pea gravel, concrete,
water and sand.As the mixture is
poured into the mould, which
makes six tile at once, a counter
balanced drive whirling at 3,600
rpms sets up an intense vibration
which makes the tile compact
From this it is delivered to a press
which delivers the tiles from
moulds into stacks.They are tak-
en by dollies to the yard where
they are treated twice daily with
water until the curing period has
passed.

Colorado City To

ChangeCC Banquet

Plans For Friday
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 6

A changein plans for the program
at the annualColorado City cham-
ber of commerce banquet, sched-
uled for Friday evening of this
week at 8 o'clock has been an-

nounced by Pat Bullock, manager,
of the chamber.

Senator G. C. Morris of Green-
ville will make the chief address
of the evening. First announce-
ments had Senator Jesse Martin,
of Fort Worth as principal speak-
er.

Homer Leonard, member of
Texas House of Representatives,
will act as toastmaster.

Voted year after'
yearradio'smost
populardramatic
serial.
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Presents

A beautiful cardigan style

suit and matching coat ofl

100& wool gabardine.

Color Beige.

Size 14

Each $49.75

New apparel arriving

daily
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A letter from a Richmond, Va--?l

womanwho was Interested In mov
Ing to Corpus Christi asked Jeff 5

Bell, chamber of commerceman--
ager, about the dampness in,"

Corpus Christ!.
Bell looked out of the window,

at the blanket of early morning--;
fog and commented,"it's so danipr
that the edges of her letter havaC
curled up, the ink has run all mer
the page, and I can't even read-- '
it" f

So he answered: "Dear Madam.'
It's very misty, in Corpus Christi
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HATS iyv
Cleaned

and
Blocked 1MC
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238

Enjoy a
heart-warmi- ng visit with

ONE MAN'S" FAMILY

KBST 9:30 P. M.

GET EXTRA

RED POINTS!

Saveusedfats
for your country!

Keepsaving all usedkitchen fats.

Your countryurgentlyneedsthem... to help
makemedicines,parachutes,syntheticrubber,
munitions, paints and soapsfor military and
civilian uses.

So keepup your good work. Save every pos-
sible drop of usedfats. Remember,for each
poundyou turn in, you get2 red ration points!

Save Used Fats-F-or

the Fighting Front

Approved by OPA andWFA. Paid for by Industry
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